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REPRINTED1 FROM" II GAzE'ri.-," MNRAi862KNO\VI'.l-GI of the coins of a nation or age
is. aliiost equivalent to a kiovledge of thc
istory aind characteristics of its people. A
Icarincd lmisnxiatist hai a more tlioroughl kniov

Iedge of history than thc average historian. fil their coin.%
we Icarin as iluch of the art. the religion, the g-c-)gr-iply and
the hi-story as wve do of the currcnicy of the Grceks. The
coinage of the Roman rcpublic ks a history of itî grcat
familics. And the details of the history of Bactria and one
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or two otlîcr castcrnl nations is only known by their inoney.
l'le lii.tory tiierefore of an>' country is flot complete

withotit a history of its coinage. And numkmsiatists have ini
mnany <lcpartnicnts (lonce t1heir work thoroughty. Over and
ovcragoin lias the story of the Grcck drachmia or the Roman
denai;riti', heen told witlî increasinig isitcre.,t. And thicir
descenîdant, ti Ingis penny. tells more fully than auglit
cIsc of the thotisand years throughout which the Anglo-
Saxon lias risen. dcevcloped and spread.

Wec ini Caniada also have soniethimg to lcarn frotil thc
forin and finisli of our miedium of exchiangc. We cannot
boat of the art of the Grcck drachina, the %voniderful fim
ily hi.4ory of the Roman denaritis or thc long cventfui rcign
or the Lli. penny. And >'ct Our currcncy ks only a
litteral developienit of that penny. Its story too lias been
told and rctold.

lit i S62 the Rev. Il. Ch.ris.tmas, F. R. S.. contributed ain
article to the Nainisinatw ChYroniète, publislied in London,
on "'lice Coppur coinage of the Býriti',hi colonies ini Anicrica
'l'ie coiniage of tic \Vcît lsd jes, as %vcll as tliît of Canada
i-; tlîerimîdi :rbd the wIîole côveriig tinenty-two p.iges.
Ile ascribe; .îltogretlier oîîll cighty.niine coins tc, Canada
and oefudad f wlîich two do not cxist and oneci
undoubtly Iri:,lî. Stili a numtiber of Uic rarer coins, for a
long tine omily, known to Canadian collectors througlî this
%vorkç, arc dcscribcd.

In tic saine ycar the Numiismatic Society or MNonitre.il
w~as foundcd, and little if an>' tinte %vas lost iti organizing a
comnmniittcc to (lescribe the Canadian coins. Thîe comînittee
ci-bn.isted of Messrs A. J. Bouclier, L. A. 1-1. Latour, J. L.
Iimomsdomî and janies Rattray, wlîo werc ',autliorizcd to

prelarc anîd publishi a conîpletc catalogue of Briti-lî North
Amicricaiî coîin.. The coinîiittec cnitcrcd into their %vork
wvitl1 vigor, anîd, before the c'ose Of îS63, sîx'teen pagesc-
wvcrc priîtcd, dcscribing sccnty-twvo coinîs of Lowcr
Canada. A French edition was printcd simultancously
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The titie page recad. :-"A, catalogue of flic silver and
coppcr coin,; of Canada aind of thc other Nortlh Ainericain
proviincci." 'fli re:isons for entering upon the wvork are
thus sct forthl in the preracc t-

"On the formation of the societ>-, flic attenti.)n of the
mniber,; was directed to Ntiia-;i.tics iii g0eneral. It wvas
not long., îînwcvcr, before scveral inier,; very naturally
dlirectcd flicir reerhstoward the coins or tiiese provinces.
Tite conmparatively great r.îrity-tlîc artitic excellence of
nuncrous specimii-atid divers curious incident-; bcaring
on tliese coins, cxcitud the grcatest wotonislîueit and
furiii [,làcd amîple niaterial for nmany, interesting reflections
and surrmiscs."

Il CW persons outside the society. appear to hiave been
awaîc of niîait), of theïe initercstinig fatct-;-iuîdtc tlic exist-
ence of sev-r.al of the;c coin. hcere.ifter deicribcd, appea *r to
have been altogetlier ignorcd by iniot rcsidents of thcse
provinces."

Towards thc close ofrthic ,car the cniergy of tic coinmttec
bygan to flag, so tltit thcy ncver got bcyoîid thc irst six.
tecti pages. MIr. R.îttray died soosn afterwvarJs, aftcr whichi
thce.conuniiittcc lapscd.

For a tinie the intercst in thc wvork dicd out, but a nurnis-
rnatic interest wvas rcncwed in the city by tlie sale of MIr.
Rattray's collection, followved slîortly afterwards by tlîat of
anotlier -ncniber of the conimiittec, 'Mr. Bouclher.

About the year i 367 another cotiiiiittcc was appoihîted
consisting of Mr. Bronsdon, the most active inember of the
old coininiittcc, andi Mr. Alfred Sandhain. They, finding
it imnpossible to nriake an), use of the nid attenipt, comn-
rnenccd aticw. After considerable progrcss had been made
Mr. Bronsdon resigncd ; and M[r. Sandhani dctermined to
carry on the wvorlz in bis own nianie. In 1369 therefore
,Thc coins, niiedals and tokiens of tlîc Dominion of Canada"

by Alfred Sandhami was issucd. After a historicai introduc-
tion of eighit pages, lie describes twvo hundred and fîfty-eighit
Cantadian coins anid miedals besidesmentioning a nuilibcr of
varieties. A supplement %vas issucd to this wvork, in J 872,
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des.crib)ingf fift)--Onc --tiditioîi;tlI ieCes, ilak-inlg a total1 of
thcelîiadrtiandi nitie. llrumn this liudbc dedlucted

th)irt)y on(: Ilît arc lnut Caliadian or that werc lle%,r struck.
Mr. Saniu~ani lias akl-o written erl brochures on the

sanie subject. 'l'ie first of tlie.-e, the Il Prince of WVales'
nic.k" a1 ijiear-1 il' 187 1, decribilng sevcln icdals, cithier

comininorativu of the l'rince's visit iii i 86o, or prescinted
b> Iiiiu to bc a rd in seveîal of our scliools and colleges.
It eoilsi.st. of ttwenty ag' 1priiîtue in INOI'treall. 111 1872
lic ssc ;L siliilar %worlc on -M\CG ili college and iî:i inedal.ls,"
descriiig .ittogetlîer ciglit tlîat are a%«ardied annuially in
thiat in.,titutioli. *[emain portion of tihe rk forty out
of forty-four p);îges, i devutedl to a hiistory of the collegc
iaMlig it of littie v'alue as a wvork on1 aimuîni.;Iiatiecs. Botlî

of tliie works are pritited uni>' on one side of the page
anîd wlîat give, tiacin tlîcir grcatust ciarni i the beautiful
phiotogm.îplis, of the înedaks described, witlî whiclî tlîey are
illusýtr.ltcd. Ili the saine ycar lit! %rote a four page Pamîphilet
dt:ccibiiig seven *MNoittrteal trade tokenis." Thecse private,
token .kc 'IIjciieit of old business firins, arc ail figured iii
a full 1).gud lithographic illustration. Tlhis %vas priintcd in
Boston, I lic liitoric niedals of Canada," his last work,
befure religtquLishIitg the stUdY, alPpeared iii 1873. It Con-
bistb of twît-orpages dei.cribing a nuinber of nmedals
rclatiîig iisainly tu tlic conqucit. As il. was written to bc
rcad bcfure tlic Liter.îry anid Il ibtorical society of Quebec, it
%vas j)rilitcd ini tuit City.

Ili i S;'4 MIr. W\illiamî Kiîîgsford %vrote a nxonograph
entitlcd IlA Canadian poiitie.tI coin. "I le iittellîpts to
give the liistory of %vliat is knovîî as the Vexator Canaden-
sis, a Coinî or ratdier two Coins Siniiil.îr ini design, %v'hose lcg.
end and origili are a puzzle to collectors. B>' considerablc
ttvi>tiiilg andi turin ig of the aliiîo.t undeciplierable lcgend on
the reverse lie iakes ./thui//ols V iscapc tu rcad N\101 i//os
V is Làpe ,re and translates it ' Don't you wvishi >ou inay
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catch thieii." Thjis lie explains as a satire on1 thc .adnîinis-
tration of Sir Jamile.- Craig, who %va% Governor of Lovcr
Canadia in K si . Trhe tnoograph fine~ apl)carcd as an
artiCle in the CANA.DIA~N ANTIQUARIA.N alid %VIS atra
i)rintcd at Ottawa.

Towards thc closec of 18'77 thc cxtenlsivec collection formcid
by Julcs; F-oirobecrt, wvas disposcd of by miction in Berlin
for %vhicli a j)rofusely illustrated catalogue wvas prepared by

1lerr Adolph W l. l'art I., a volume of ncarly six lhon-
dred pages, is coninced cntircly to the coinis of North
Anicrica. Two hundrcd and tventy,-tivo coin-; and niedal,
arc thercin ascribud to Canada, a nuber niew to Collectors
and soine credited to the Dominion for thîe first tinie,
aithougli scveral, as for ins.ýtancc the liank of En-land
dollar, arc impropcrly .so credited. The descriptions arc
more fili than Sanidlà.iii's, giving, as is the Gcrmnan cu:,tomi,
inucli of minute detail. .As it ivas only wvritieîî as an
auction catalogue of a single private collection it is not
claimied to bc exhaustive or cven as an authority, yct it is
oftcn quotcd as such by nuniisrnatists. Thce Canadi.tn
portion of tlîc collection rcalizcd upwvards of 6oo marks

$150.)
A suiall pamphlet of sixtccn pages was issucd in 1882 by

J. LcRoux. M.]). It is, to a great extent, an abbreviatcd
accounit of descriptions givcn b>' Sandliasu iii which niany
of his mrors arc copied. A numnber of add itional picces arc
mentioncd. 1lc docs not attenipt to catalogue tlîe nedals.
The total numbcr dcscribed are two hundred and ine,
froin which should bc dcducted over twncity, that are siot
Canadian, or wvhich arc siniply counitcr-sunkl checks.

Dr. LeRoux in 1833 again fiavored tic public %vith a
pamphlet on Catiadiani coins cnititled *Nuiiiisiiatic atlas for
Cainda." In it lie givcs cuts of two hiundred and thirty
coins from which fifteen should be deducted for sinilar
rcasons to the last. This is printed in Frencx and English.
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'l'lie illw;tdratioii'ý rendcr it invahîiablc to collectons bcginiingir-
w~ork on the Catiadiani serics.

.Mo lial basecn aclded tco thc L-iowl-cdige of Caniadian
coins thrugh ilie C~,,iiian .Iiii(liaritui amid tVi"tsmnatic

9or/. 'I hicr<: have bcen coîîtributed to its pageï inany,
articles- dles;crîhîng or elticidating thc hk-tory or niew or rare
coinis aînd ined.L U. The journal stiUl colinites. to 1 ublishi
articles on) the ,tlljt:ct.

M r. Sanddhani was the clîicf îîîover in establishing thc
AnitIIP'iiau, anid. w~hile .11À) ,Ccolndecd b: othcr nienibcrs of

ilic 1-m -ci.ty. lie lOr a nuniber of )-cars did thec buliz of the
ed itoril worl;. cmnt ribtiiug at the saine tinic niost of the
Nnisîîîaiitic titictes. Otiier articles on tiis -subject wcrec
coîit-il>ted( lit Mr. Mc.alla ho, aftcr thec rctireinîcit of
M Ir. Sanmdliai, bccaine for a tinie chief editor, lic lias ever
siiicc contiîiucd tu coîîtribute nia»>? if îîot the major part, of
thu articles on Canad ian coins and icdals.

lis pioncer on tluis continent, llie Amerjcan .7otriiva/ of
A,,,usaliSlias also dcvotcd conlsiderable spacc to Can-

a<lian numisnîatics, giviiig it a place second osIl)' to tlîat of
the Unitcd States.

Notice-. <'r descriptions of Canadian coins occur ini several
books I1>ubli.îicd ini Great Biritaiui and Gcrmany, .11101g
%vhicl îîay bc mentioncd I Iuiîphirey's ICoinagc of the
B3ritishLllluîîilrc," and Bcschricibiiiig der B'ekauztcstct Kupfcr-
llli!IC/I, b>' Joset Neumîann.

'Flic Ilon. Georgc 'M. P>arsons, of Colunibus, Ohio, wrote,
ini i 884, a ver>' interesting paper on Ilîle Colonial Jetons
of Louis XV. and otheri picces relating to thc Frenchi
colonial possessions in Anmerica and to their conqucst by
E iglaiid." Although- it was %vritten from an Atmer:cain
s.tiinpoinit it describes pieces that for the mnosic part hiave a
ilore direct referenlce to Canada. A %vcll cxccutcd photo-
type illustration, portraying sonic of the rarer varieties,
renders thc pamphlet inuch more attractive.

102
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Last year two articles Mr. E. Zay, of Pari> appeared by
in the Revue Nuinatique. Iii thc.se articles, under the
titke, Notice sur- Quelques MIonnaies des Colonzies Frazcaises,
Mir. Zay dcscribes, among othecrs, ail the Coins struck for
Canada uîîdcr the ohi regimie. One coin which lie describes
is altogether niew to us. Ini his rc..ca.rchcs. lic had hutctd
uip sottie of the original documents in which the ordcr was
givenl for the striking of thiese carl>' colonial coitiages.
Ilic-.c documents, whici lie prinits in full, show c1carly thiat
tRie GI<iant Regni and what arc callcd the Louisia,îa picccs
of 1721 and 1722 werc struck for and circulated in Canada.

Papers have also beesn written on kindred subjects by
'Mr. jantes Stevenson, of Qucbcc, twvo of which may be
noticed ; Il 'lle Cuirrcnicy of Canada aftcr the Capitulation."
and "lThe Card ïMoniey of Canaizda." A mnmber of other
works have appcared rclating to the currency which itccd
not bc iicntioned hiere.

Thc nluilber of works that hia( already appcarcd on the
sîmbject %vould scnsi to have precluded anyonc cIsc cntcring
thc field, but to-day Nvc have bcforc us a col»y of CN\.\IhIAN
N umîSMATvrCS, a c1taIlogue Of the coins., tokens and miedal:,
of the Dominion of Canada and Newfotiindland. Il b), R.
W. Me\ILacianii. This wvork dce-cribes; six handred and ine-
teeni coins and nmcdals ncarly a third of which are heree
nientiotied for the first timie. As k sta ini the preface.
the work i., niaiinly a rceprint of articles tliat appearcd ini
the imcrican -Y'cnn ual of Neumisinalics, and as; thc flr.,t two
of thesc article.- w~ere printed in i SSo and thec, îVcre îîot
writtcn with the exp)ectationi thiat the work Nvould reacli suchl

proportionis, the carRier pages are sonmcwhat incoinpletc.
Onie defcct il the work i. that therc i; no iitoric.tl sketch
of the coinage and currlccy of thc R)ominon. This deféct
j,, to soute ext<'nt, înadc up by the short historical notes
followiing the description of caci coin. Thcese nlotes add
niuch to Uic interest of the book and relieve it of the dry-
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ncss conncctcd with a simple catalogue. Sorne of these
may bc qiioteci iih interest. In describing the French-
A\înrican jetons~, lie states of duit of 9755 wvhicl bears the
golden ficece tiiat

-Niany, w~ere ile ja'voîîs in thosc advenittrotus days wvho
set ('lit fo'r Ne%%. Franice CXI)CCting- to ruttiris %vitil t1ie iîuuchi
con.Ctçw atîrifernu-. prize. Boit the leecil'g of Ille Ipoor
Iza/'jt(ills indîIiltied in b>' Soile Oi* Ilicir govcrnlors W.Is, Ille
li:îri".t appîroaeli t(' the Gt>ldenl l'!Ceee wvli was cvc.r
attailied by thili. 'l'O dois Calsc, imorc thati to aI others.
111.1) wc attribltti the fitilttre of Frchl anticipation ili the
1-'-ilttisg top of a glorious emupire in eNiwirica."

Ili describing Ille ýr. s. iirowni tokcni, Mir. mci-icihlat
States that :

Thstokenl Wa1S i-Led il' 1832 or 1833 as a substitute
for change. It ont only- provcd uscfuI. but bcanie a source
of profit In the importer. It also coinced a naine for Mr.
Brov.:i b>' %viiclh lie lbas sinice becti faifliarly Iciown-j amiong
lois friends- Coppet- Tommyn).' lce toolz part iii tlie rcbel-
lionl Of 1837 coisîîînanidinlgthe rebels at St.Chrc.

1 li,; isOpelling paragraph the author States thiat
loi preparilng an1 .1nîcnlded catalogue Of Coins aid nîcdais

rclatiig tn Canlada, 1 .1nk'nd to depart sollcwhat froili the
order ade'1 tcd b>' S.1idhuni.

Sandlîani anîd I .eoux liad folloived ini thecir catalogues
the claý-sificaIion)j adopted b>' Cliristitat,. who placced Nciw-
fotttdLtind lirst oit the list, mnade a scparatc hicadisîg for tlue
single coin of thec Magdalcen Islands an(l arraniged those of
the old unite.d province of Canada togethier without dis-

ti)~II.,îI~rthoe rel.ting to Ontario and Qticbec. lic
iiatcs a. new divikioni for the coins of the old regiinle and
places the Magdalenl lslatds' coini iviith those of thc province
of Qnehc)c. Il- the '.epar.Ltiing of the Coins of the two Iargcr
provi nces, IW~O liew divisions becomie iicccssary, those belonig-
ing to the old uilited province and sticb as ]lave bccn is.sucd
by the Dominion Goverumiient or have no local bearing.
Ail thesc divisions render the arranging of the coins more
easy.
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Another feature of the %vork is the arrangement cf the un
sou series. This group of coins issued during thc trouble-
somne times that preceded the rebellion have alivays perpiex.
cd collectors. Howv to distinguish and select the différent
varieties lias been ne easy question te settle. Mr. McLachlan
explains his arrangement thus:

IlBefore describing the un sou tokens it may be weIl to
explain how they are te be arranged. To me they form the
most interesting series cf coins issuscd in Canada, fer thcre is
stili much cf mystery surreunding thcm-The questions:
who wvere the coiners ? wvhere wvere they minted ? whlo were
the issucrs ? and wvlat the number of varieties? remain te a
certain extent unanswered."

"As ail have the sanie design and the variations are often
sliglit the series is a difficult one te arrange and properly
describe. It will bc necessary te give much cf minute
detail. se as te peint out the differences te the collecter
wishing te know the vacanciee in bis cabinet. The frequent
interchange of dies lias made the niatter stili more complic.
ated. It wvili be seen tlhat some classification (or grouping)
cf the forty or more known varicties is necessary. The
simplest mode cf greuping theni is by thc variations on the
reverse. 1 shall tbercfore dividc the series inte nine groups ;
<nunibered fromn A te Il) determined mainly by the number
cf leaves in the wvreatb.'

Although this is a step in the right direction, a series cf
illustrations of these coins, bearing the emblematic bouquet,
wvould have been much 'more hielpful te collectors, and hert
we may state for a work of tlie kiîîd it should have been
much more profusely illustrated. While in cennection with
the un sois series, we may quete an interesting fact regarding
the finding cf a pair cf dies which illustrates how money
ivas prîvately coined in those days.

IlThe dies cf this coin were found in August, 1863, in the
cellar cf a building tenanted by Dr. Picault, a druggist
His son, having sonie taste for numismatics, saved them
frein the fate cf old iren and presented thcm te the collection
cf the Monitreal Nunîismatic Society, then newly organizcd,
and they were the first treasure cf importance that came in-
te its possession. * * * *
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These dies have r'evcr been turncd down, so as to admit of
a collar, which rcnders it difficuit, aimost impossible, to
obtain a perfect impression. he design and composition
of the bouquet is entirely differcut front ail others of the
series. It is likely, especially as the dies were discovered
here, that they are the work or sonie now forgotten Mont-
real engraver. and that they wvere finlishced too late to be used
in striking coins for circulation before the copper currency
of te tines was called dow.n."

Among other papers contributcd by Mr. McLachlan to
Canadian numis:natic literature may be mentioned lte
Edward Murphy Medal." describing a medal givcn by that
gentleman for annual award at the Cathiolic Commercial
Academy; "IThc Tcmiperancc INcdals of Canada," a
pamphlet dcscribing sixtccit struck for thc difféent tcniper-
ance organizations tbroughout the Dominion, and "The
Money and Medals of Canada unidcr thc Old Regittie," a
papcr rcad before the Royal Society of Canada, w~hiciî
appeared as a pamphlet of twcnty-seven pages, giving a
short history of the card monley and dcscribing forty-nine
coins, medais and jeton;i. Tihis is a much greater number
than had heretofore been attributed to New France. Hc
aiso contributed a paper to te American Numisinatic and
Archwological society of Ncw York, of whicit le is a corres-
ponding niembcr. on *liThe Montreal Indian Medal.' This
paper, printed in the transactions for 1883, gives ait interest-
ing history of an old medai, having a vicw of the city, that
wvas prcsented by Sir William Johnson to the Indian chiefs
who accompanied iîn to Montreali i1760.

Aithough descriptions of so many specimens hlave been
added to those that htave alrcady appeared in othier works.
the subject docs not scn to be by any means cxhausted ;
as part 11, which Mr. McLaclan proposes to issue as a
suppientent, wli contain descriptions of frorn thrce to four
hundred additional picces. A supplement is made necessary
by the fact that the work appeared first as a serial. And
yet no one wiil regret the necessity of the supplement tvhen
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we learn that it wiII contain appendices giving the coins in
a tabulated form, translations of the legcnds and corrections
and additional information, [t will also contain wvhat is a
real neccssity a Itili index. W'e only hope that we niay flot
have to wvait until the close of i 888, for the appearance of
this supplemnent.

GENEALOGY QIF THE JESSUP FAMILY.

FoUNDATION IN 1810, 0F JESSUP's TowN oR. PREscoTT,
ONT., Dy EDWARI) JESSUP, MAJOR COMMANDANT

0F TIIE LOYAL AMERICANS AND) KINGS
REGIMENT 0F LOYAL RANGERS.

«J& eDWARD JESSUP, son of Edward Jessup, and
1 grand son of Edward Jcssup, went from Yorkshire

and settled at New York, iii t6z5. He married Elizabeth
Hyde. daughter of Johin Hyde, Esq; died at Fairfield,
Connecticut in 1747. He had three sons; ist Edward,
2nd joseph ,3rd Ebenezer.

j oseph Jessup, 2nd son, born at Fairfield, in the province
of Connecticut; dicd at Montreal, ini 1778, he married
Abigail, daughter of Henry James of South Wales. He
had threc sons, ist Edtvard . 2fld joseph ; 3rd Ebenezer.

Edward Jessup, eldest son, born at Fairfield, Connecticut
in 1735, was a Major in the American Establishment and
Major Commandant of the loyal Americans and King Regi.
nment of Loyal Rangers. He was the founder of the town of
Prescott, Upper Canada in î8uo. He married Abigail,
daughter of Jonathan Dibble, of Stanford Ct, died at Pres.
cott in i8 6. He liad one son and one daughter; ist
Edward ; 2nd Abigail.

Edward Jessup, only son, ensign and afterward Lieute-
nant in the Kings Regiment of Loyal Rangers, was member

*Stf Psge 108-110. NO. 3 VoI. XII- Canadian Antilmsion.
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of Parliament for the Ean-tern Division of Upper Canada in
1798; wvas born at Albany N. Y. in 1766. dicd at Prescott,
U. C. in iî8z5. He rnarricd Susar.nah, only daughter of
Simeon Coveli Esq. of AlIbany, N. Y. wvho dicd at Prescott,
U. C. il' 1 846. He lîad favc sons and two daughters, ist
Edward; 2nd George; 3rd James - 4 Hamilton Dibble.
Sth joseph Henry; 6 Anna-Maria; 7 Eliza.

Edward Jcssup, cldest son, born ait Prcscott, U. C. in
i o;was captain of the ist Grenville Cavalry, M. 1'. for

the county of Grenville, in 1830; %vas drowncd near l3rock-
ville, U. C. iii 183 1. He had two daughters.

Hamilton Dibblc Jessup, fourth son, born at Prcscott,
U. C. in i 8o6; M. D) ; wvas captain of a volunteer cornpany
in 1837 and 1839; M. P. for thc counity of Grenville in
1844 ; wardcn of the united counties of Leeds and Grenville
in. L857 and 1859. was mayor of thc town of Prcscott for
nine years; Lieutenant-colonel of the 56th Battalion, active
force, from 1867 to 188 3 ;, collector of the Port of Prescott,
Ont, which position he has held for nineteen years. 1867.
x886.

He married Sophia Matilda Trudeau (L.A.H.L's mother's
sister), daughter of Michlîc Trudeau, Esq., cf Montreal, and
cf Clara Eva Ausscni, who wvas the daughter of Dr. John
Henry Aussern, Surgeon-colonel of the regiment of Saint
Itjson Dragmns, of the city cf Hcmensbach, in the
Palatinate, (old provinice of Germany,) and cf Elizabeth
Weweren Wcbcr cf Margarita, of the parish of Herchfelt,
on the Rhine. Dr. H. D. Jessup had two sons and threc
daughters ist Edward; 2nd Corinne; 3 Clarendon ; 4
Zaire; 5 James - alI living. Edwvard, the cldest son, is the
prescnt collecter at the towvn of Prescott, Ontario.

"Ve flot tu ait sail honor corne,
Only a fcw briglit naines arc known,-
0f 3il the 'simple, grcat ones gonc,'

'Fli most arc only fouad in tornbs."-JoIui REAuz.
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THIE LOU1ISBOURG NIEDALS.

SCELEBRATED geological wvriter adoptcd the
4J~phrase, IlMcdals of Creation,' as a titie for

onc of bis works, thus acknowledging the imi.
portant place that nuniisniatics occupics in. history.
For, since the invention of coinied money, miost grcat
cvcnts hisve bcen coinincmioratcd and radical changes
chronicîed b>' this miediui. And, while older
Ainerica lias had fewv, if an>', niedallists, like thosc af the
mothcr continent, ever rcady to indclibly grave thc rccords
of passing cvents, enough lias becni donc in this dirction by
whiclb, werc aur written histary blattcd out, we inighit build
up a skcleton of the past that could bc clothcd with flesli
by tiiose who tell of dccds of valar in thc 11OIJ titnes in the
Colonies."

Every niedallic memento of this past lias been sought
out and treasurcd up with great care and, trami timie ta tinie,
made ta yield up storics af hon' the savage continent was
reduccd ta law and arder. The most intcrcsting, ta us, arc
those whîeb relate ta the strugglcs for the rnastery and the
final victory of ane of tlic two diverse forrns by which two
races attcmipted ta wark out this probleni. The abject af
this paper is, therefore, ta give a history of the nuinisinatic
meincntoes af the first decided succcss iii this grand victôry
of frce institutions on this continent.

After the capture of Acadia and its finai cession iii

1713, ta Great Britain, the French felt the ileccssity for a
bctter defence af their frontier. A chain af farts wvas
therefore begun that finally cxtended from the island of
Cape Breton ta the Ohio river. These guarded every
accessible avenue leading inta, the country; and around
each of.tbemi ane or more batties were fouglht and decds of
valor enacted w~orthy ta be recorded iii tîxe most brilliant
pages of history.
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As the trcaty that ccded Nova Scatia ta .the English,
perniittcd thc French ta rctain poscssian of Cape Breton
thcy chose, for the site of their Fart, anc of its harbaurs
callcd Havre auxc Anglaise, because in carlier tirnes wvhcn
thc Island was flot apprapriatcd by any powver, the English
fislcrncen werc wvont ta resart to it ta dry tbicir flsh ; as did
thc Spaniards ta what is naw callcd Sydney Harbour.
Thiere the lercsicl buit and fortificd a tawn calling it
Loîîisbaurg in hanaur af thicir King. It wvas ta bc a strang
p)lace î'Iîcre the fect engaged iii the Gulf fishieries cauld
rcsort ini tinies of danger; and whiclî îould bc an outward
bulwark, ta protcct the St. Lawrence shippisig tradc from
tlc raids and cncraachmcnts froin New England. Vast
snrns wcre expcndcd on masonry and carthworks ; and Sa

strong did the fortifications appcar that the taîvn wvas con-
sidcrcdt imiprcgnable. Whcn, in 1720, it wvas cornplcted it
îvas a praud day for the inhabitants of New France. A
niedal ivas struck iii cammemamratian af thc event the abvcrse
of which bears the bust of the child King with the long
Itair SO fashionable at that tiine and thie reverse a tolcrably
good viewv of thc taîvn and liarbaur. Two or thrce vessels
arc rcprcscntcd as, lying at the wvbarves in the harbour, one
or twa othcrs sailing aut ta sea and saine fishing boats
nîaling for thc port. The ivhale viewv, wvhen cornpared
with aid plans, semis vcry accurate, shewing as it does, the
pond or rnarsh tîcar the entrance of the harbour and the
bastions of the fortifications. Tlîanks ta thc care îvith which
the Frenci Govcrnuient lias guarded Uhe dies, prepared
under its autlîarity, restrikes of this medal cati easily bc
liad frani tlic Musée Manctaire, speciniens may therefore
bc four.d in niany collections of niedals relating ta America.
Two other varieties besides the one described above have
corne under my notice; botb, apparently, the resuit af care-
lessness in the handling of the dies. One bas, for an obverse,
an aIder head of the King, apparently mucli aider than he
could have been when Louisbaurg %vas built. The other
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has the reverse of the medal struck in comniemoration of thc
treaty of 1763. Peacc is representcd as standing with an
olive branch in her hand while war. as a nakcd male figure.
is seatcd bound on a battcring ram. A curious medal when
we considcr that one side represents the founding of the
place wyhich wvas ceded to the nation against whose
encroachments it was built, b>' the treat>' commemorated
on the other side. The mistake that produccd this medal
occurred under my own knowIdege, for having ordered two
or three of each of tbesc two medals to be stnîck at the
medal mint at Paris, what %vas my surprise, on ex-
amnining my purchase, to find the two obverses and the two
reverses înuled together, forniing the medal as described
abovc, and another with a head of the king for reverse as
wvell as obverse ; one at the age of tcn the otiier at fifty.

For a time the fortifications were kept in good repair
and additions and improvements were made as necessit>'
suggcsted. But, towards the beginning of 1745, they were
neglected and allowed to become ruinous. The Garrison
also ivas greatly reduced. During the year an expedition
wvas fitted out at Boston, and sailing for Louisbourg in-
vcsted the place, which, after a siege of some weeks, cap-
itulated. It remained in the hands of the English Colonists
until the treaty of Aix-la-Chapelle %v hen, much against
their wvishes, it wvas returned to France. On regaining
possession of the towvn, work, was imancdiately bcgun by the
French, in the repairing, cnlarging and improving of Ci~e
fûrtifications. Although much of this money wvas divcrted
from the purpose for wvhich it wvas intended to the pockets
of a peculating governor and dishonest coiitracturs the
wvork %vas at Iength conipleted ; and so strong wvas Louis-
bourg believed to be that it wvas callcd the "Dunkirk of
America" and wvas considered to be the greatest fortress on
the continent. And yet, fromi the use of salt-wvater in mix-
ing the mortar, it wvas casil>' crumbled and, as some of
the provisions of the original plan wvere not carried out,
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thc fortifications wcre by no imans so strong as thcy
appearcd.

Froni this safe retreat raids were made on the colonial
fishing flect and cxpcditions fittcd out against the coasts
of Nova Scotia and New~ England. The coloniets so con-
tinued to long for its capture:* that one or two expedi-
tiens were organiz'.d for tlîat purposc but thcy camne to

nohig Atoughi more p)opulous than Canada, the separate
and alinost iîîdicpentdz-.ît Englisih colonies were Wcakz in
orgailization. Thcy, iîîstead of acting togethier kept uI)
constant <lsputings or quarrelliiîg %vitli tlîcir governors
about prerogatives and powers, refusing to vote the supplies
anîd ien *ncce.,s;ry for the defcnce of tlîc country until
soine trivial dispute shouhi bc granted. MeIanwhile tic
French colon>', less populous and se dependent that save
at the dictates o>f the ki:îg it could not mnove band or
fo>ot, but with a united front and supphied with nioney,
munitions and mcei by that kn:ig, senid to bc victorious
ini every direction, dcaliuig devastation ali along an un-
guar(led frontier. Espccially, after thc battie of the
Mouiongalicla (lid thc Canadians, by tic aid of their Indiaui
allies, sprcad death and des-olatioiî throughout the border
.çetticiiieints of 1entiîsylvania and Virgiîiia. In the man
timie tlîc gencrals, sent out frorn Englaîîd b>' Newcastle
to conduct the war, provcd so inconipetent that the>' more
often lcd tlieir troops to anibush aîîd disaster tlian to
v'ictory. Defcat folIow~iuîg defeat toid of the eîîcroachunents
of tlîcir northern uieighbours. The extinction of the
"lAnîcrican Colonies" seîîed at lîand. Altlîougb a crusade
against the mîodern Babylon wvas preachcd froin the Newv
Englauîd pulpits the Nev' Englatîders secîîîed paralyzcd.

But at lengtlî a chîange camne. Pitt, by the will of the
Englislî people, wvas made Primie Minister and ncw generals
-coîpetent nîen-sup)erseded Nen'castle's favorites. Hope
again seeunied to revive tlîroughout the colonies, the Frenîch
wcre brouglît to a stand-still. But that did not satisfy
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Pitt wvho aimced at notbing less than the extinction ai
th'zir dominion in America. WVit1î this end in vicw an
expedition wvas fitted out. in 1758, against Louisbourg.
The command wvas given ta Admirai Boscawen w~ho had
elsewbere distinguished hirnself for bravery and discretion.

On the firit af june the white sails oi the English fieet
wvere scen off Louisbourg. but on account of the stormy and
tcmpestuous wcather, it wvas flot until the cighth that a
Ianding, under W'olfe, ivas effectcd. Batteries wvere soon
erectcd and the siege began iii good carnest. Wolfe after.
w~ards the Hero af Qucbec seemed ever present in the strife
encouraging, planning and pressing forward operations. An
unabating and ever ncaring storm ai shot and sheil was
poured into the daomcd towvn. The place became at length
almost.untenable ; Sa untenable, i ndeed, that, an thc twenty
fiith af J uly, Drucour, the Governor, hoistcd 'a flag of truce.
Negatiations wvere compte ted and the terms ai capitulation
signcd at midnight. O'n the marning af the twenty-sixth
the Union jack floated ovcr the wvreck af that bulwark of
the French Dominion in the Newv V'orld.

This, the first decisive victory for the uphalders ai, and
the perpetuation of ice institutions in the new land Sa
bravely won, fi lied the hcarts ai New Englanders as well
as Old Englanders withi jay. They saw the final triumph
near at hand and fram the pulpits ai the one came poeans ai
praise for a fallen Babylon, and the public places, ai the other
fromn end ta end ai the land, glowed wvith the beacon fires
ofgladness aver a defeated foc.

Medalists too, wvere flot slowv in contributing ta the public
joy. Although siat sa loud or so brilliant, their indelible
wvork is more lasting and more apparent ta us wvho live "in
these degenerate days" than sangs ai triumph or fires aijoy.
No less than eleven miedals chronicle this event varying in
design and excellency ai warkmanship, some, the work ai
skilled artists, are beautiful in theniselves, but athers, the
work af untrained men, are anty treasured for the events they
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wverc struck to celcbratc. Ail of tbein wvre cither executed
in London or Birmninghami and secin to be the work of five
différent engravers. By tbc flrst, who lias flot recorded bis
name, thcre arc two varietics. One hias the bust of George
Il for thc obverse ; and, l'or reverse, a figure of I3ritannia in a
chariot drawn by a lion ovcr ground strewvn withfjerurde-
lis. By hier righit hiand %valks justice, and on hier left Liberty.
This medal wvas struck to commemiorate the British victories
Of 1758, Of wvhich ciglit arc cnumicrated thereon, three of
thcm bcing in North Anicrica. That of Louisbourg. wvhich
by the wvay, is datcd on the niedal J Uly 27th instcad of July
26th. as the most important, appears ini the miost proniincnt
placc. The other lias the saie reverse muled wvith the re-
verse of a simiilar niedal struck to coniemorate the victories
of 1759.

The ncxt varicty ir also by an unknown medalist and is
perhap.,, the rarest. 'l'lic workmianship althoughi not of the
higliest order, lacking as it does iii finer finish and the more
delicatc touches of tle truc artist, is bold and original. The
obverse bias a ratiier cxprcssionlcss licad of Britannia wvith a
trident, the embleni of supremnacy at sca, behind it, and the
wvords -10 fair Britannia, hail". The reverse represents a
wi ngcd Victory stand ing on the prow of an ancient wvar vessel ;
iii lier righit land slic lolds a wreath and in hier icît a palm
branch. The dies, espccially that of the reverse, sei to
have givcn way bcfore many impressions wvc struck. Ail
of the few specinmens, that have corne under iny notice, shew
a deep indcnted break on the left of the reverse. This pro-
bably accounits for its scarcity. A mnedal nmuch after the
saine design and apparently by the saie person, wvas struck
on the capture of Gorec, off the coast of Africa, in the sanie
year.

The mext is by Kirk, a weIl knowvn inedallist and one
whose works arc still cherished, apart from the subject which
they treat;- The art displaycd is of a bigber order than any
other of the series. The obverse is like thaît of the la.st but
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the face of Britannia bias an expression of sadness. A lib-
erty cap, whichi with thc trident accompany the head, indi-
cates tliat treedoiîi as wvell as Britannia triumphced tlirough
this sucess. The reverse represents Victory running with a
paîni brandi, a shield and an ancient cuirass on a pale over
lier left shouldcr. In lier righit band she carrnes a langer fish
and a nuinher of srnalîcr oncs above it white, the battle
trophies represent sucess in war, the great and smaller fish
represent the capturc and seni to argue for the retention
of the important Island of Cape Breton and the smaller
islands dependent thereon.

The niedal by Pingo is by'far the most original in design
and in execution, and little, if anything, bchind that of Kirk.
The central object on the obverse is a large globe showing
a map of the eastern part of Northî Anierica which is in-
scribed IlCanada"' and "*Atnerica." The latter is intended
to indicate the English Colonies; a terni stili used in Eng.
gland for these colonies as represented by the United States.
Titis globe seenis to be crushing a naked lemnale figure who
lies prostrate on a rock and wvho is pointing ta an invertcd
Jicir-de-lis. or, ratiier, tlîe fteu r-de ./is bias just droppcd
froin lier grasp. This represents the crushing out of French
rule in the New WVorid and the loss of the great colony.
To the righit of the globe is a sailor, representative of New
England witli bis bat raised, apparently cliening; and on
the lcft is a Britishî soldier wlio is pointing ta Canada on
the rnap ta tell the colonist tlîat Canada lus enemy will
soon bc captured and that the danger that lias so long
menaced his existence will be remioved, The inscription
,dParitur in> bel/o"I tells that. altlîouglî in the days of the
Newcastle regirne, the Englisb soldier despised tlîe colonial
militiaman, that, in tiiese latter days of success, they were
equal in wvar. Fame blowing a trumpet and the Union
j ack fill up the balance of the space on the obverse. The
reverse gives a view, and a ver> good one too, of the
harbour during the last days of the siege. A shell from the
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batter in tbe forcground bas set firc to the French ship
Prudet and tiic sailors arc out iii a inumber of small boats
towing ber away froîin thc battcry wbcrc she %vas likciy to
strand and cause damage. A bail frorn the battery is about
to, strike in the town. l'art of the British fldct appears
anchorcd at tbc entrancc of the harbour and to the left is
Lighthouse Point sbewing the lighthouse. The wvhoie
scenc is vivid and full or lifé and action.

The remaining six medals secm to be the wvork of one
mars or by those who %vcre close imitators of his work. Ail
but one arc similar in design altbough differing considerably
in detail and are of a low order of workmansbîp, much li-
fcrior iii cxccution to ar.y of tbe rcst of tbe serics. They
are said to have bccn issucd by a man namcd Cbristopber
Pinchbeck who cornnîenced business iii London in the eariy
part of thc eightcenth century, as a watcbrnaker and
jcwciicr. Flis naine still lives in the language in tbe word
piiic/dieck which means in slang anything inrerior or deterior.
ated as uscd b>' Anthony Troliope in Frar4 Parsonage,
$,Wberc, in tbesc pinclîbeck days, can we bope to find the
old agricultural virtue in ai its purity." In ordinary Eîag-
lish kt designates an alloy or copper and zinc in wvhich con-
siderably more of the latter metal is used than in making
brass. This invention of Pmnchbeck is thus described in a
manuscript written about 1725 :-*Mr. Xtopher Pinchbeck
has a curious secret of a new metal wch s0 naturally
resembles gold (as not to bc dîstinguished by ye most
cxperienced eyc) in color, smell and ductibility, ye secret is
communicated to bis son." Tbis allcy before kt bas become
tarnished has ail the appearance of-colored gold ; and sa
popular was it mn those days that Pinchbeck made vast
quantities of cheap jewellery, watch cases and ornamental
articles froni it. He also made a musical dlock wbich ivas
much admired and which he sold ta the King of France in
1729, for ci 5 oo. Pinchbeck was a welI-known character
in London. He invented a pair of snuffers which he made
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of his favorite metal and presented thein ta the king. This
"levent," a local paet, named McGregor celebrated in an ode
in which he thus addressed his hero*:.

"IIIlustiaous Pinchbeck 1 condescend.
Thou we1i.beloyed, and bust Klng's b*ùnd,
These lyric Unmes to, vie*;
Or may they prompt thee, eer toc, late.
To snuithe candi. of the. Stste,
Tuat burns a little blue 1

Pinchbeck wrote a poetical repty; and the twa pamphlets
were sa popular that they reached their cighth edition. He
seems ta have gone extremely mnta the medal business as
many af the Admirai Vernon medals, glorifying the capture
of Carthagena inl 1741,* saine, relating ta, the suppression of
the rising af the Highlanders in favrr ai the Stuarts in
1745. and others, cammemorating meniorable events in the
eiglhteenth century, were struck by hini. 1inchbeck seems
to have given up the medai business shortly aiter the Louis.
bourg niedals were struck as 1 have came across nothing af
a later issue which can be classjed as his work. Had he
continued ta issue medals he would not have negiected such
an important event as the taking af Quebec.

Ail the medals issued by Pinchbeck, are rude in design
and poorly executed. They have a warn or aid and dirty
appearance shewving that the metal pinchbeck fram which
many ai themn seemn ta have been miade, although sa like
gold wvhen fresh and new~, became, îvith wear more unsightly
even than aid brass. Fivc ai these miedals bear a figure,
flot by any eans a iikeness, of Bascawen an the obverse
with the inscription 'IAdmi Bascawen taok Cape Breton";
Iauding the Gencral or Admnirai in comxmand oi the expedi-
tian as do ail the Pinchbeck medais. The reverses have a
view intended ta represent the siege ai Lauisbourg but as
unlike Louisbaurg as it is unlike anything cisc in nature or
art. They ail difrer in detail, sarne have ane hili, others
two, and anc three. The ships, are wvhat a Chinese junk
would be ashamned af, differ in number and position white
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men appear as grcat wcdgcs witb caps on. i>eripcctive is
s0 outraged as to make one %vondcr if a biacksiitli wouid
flot have donc bettcr. A towfi, consisting of one large
lîousc aîad five or six sinalier oncs, clusters at the foot of a
bill uposi wbich ks a tower froni which a flig is drooping, in
onc varicty a bail just <lrcd fromin a nuortar, ks about to crash
througli the tower, iii aijotier Louisbourg is spelied without
the last Il u I ; and in still anotbcr tbe date is pushied for.
ivard ten ),cars, rcading 1768. Thc inscription reads ini
four "lLouisbourg lui 26 1758" %wbile onc l'as IILouisbourg
barbour lui 26 1758." The sixth is totaily différent in de-.
sigin bavitug, on1 the obverse, the usu'il figure of Jloscawen
witb the inscription -To Brave Adnîl Boscawn" and thc
reverse I surrendcr prisoner j 758 11 Drucour is reprcsented
on onc kncc Nurrcndcring lus sword to l3oscawcn who is
standing wvith bis swvord stretcbced laver bis prisoner's hcad.

Thest., then, reinind us of a town tbat ks no more. Hier
fortifications are dismiantled and siuep pcaclefuiiy grazc on
the inounds that mark bier battemuents. No mcerchant
ves',el enters the harbour and only once in a while doles a
fisbing. boat visit the bainiet of inupoveri.sheid fisberrncni tbat
clusters on the opposite shore. H-Ire it %vas, that one hun.
drcd and thirty ycars ago, four thousand people cowered
and bid froni the bissing bombs and thudding balis tbat
spread desolation and made the wvild and uninhabited %vaste
that now renuains. Here frecdoni and .scif.depcndence
fougbit against absoitisni and dependence and berc the first
vantage in this final strugglc in Amierica, wvas gained for the
former. Shail we then siot cbicrisb in thes mnorentocs the
nancs and inmory of the dcad lcimes whose triumiph bas
made this continent a land of liberty.

LIST 0F MEDALS RELATING TO LOUISBOURG.

Ai these miedals, but two, arc i my own collection and
tbose 1 bave liad b>' me whiie writing this paper. Thus
every variety bas been verified and carefully prepared. 1
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amn unaware of the existence of any other varicties; although
Sandlîam describes two others. Thcsc, after carcfully
cximining cvcry collection tcccqsible to mie, and aftcr w~rit-
ing to owners of collections tlîat 1 have liad no opportunity
to inspect, 1 have comce to the conclusion do nlot cxist.
1. Ob-î,Uî)OVîcus XV. 1). G. FR. ETr NAV. R.uX. Youtlîful

bust of the king. with long liair. Under the bust
whicbi races to righit DU VIVIER.

Rr.v :-U)OVCCIIWRGIUNI FUNI)ATUM E.T MUNITUM.

Ex: %i. xcC. xx. A view~ of the town and harbour
of Louisbourg. Bronze ; size. 41 m'il/ipimre.

2. Obîo:-IUDOVICUS XV. REX CIIIZISTIý%NISSIius. Laure-
ated older licad of tlîe King ta the riglit.

Reev:-Sane as last. Bronze, sizc 41 Mn.
3. Obz':-PAx UBIQUE VICTRIX Cz :-GALLORUMl ET BRIT-

ANORUNM CONCORDIA 1MDCCLXIII. Peace to the
riglit standing witlî an olive branch in lier extcnded
riglit hand, and a caduccus in lier Icft. At lier fect,
seatcd on a battering ram is War as a nade male
figure bound, surrounding theni are flags, battie-axes,
and other implenients of ancicnt warfarc. Bronze;

4. Obv:-GrolRGIUS Il. REX. Laurcatcd bust of the king
to the left.

Rev:-SENIGAI. MAT. 2. MARS!! NMASON. ST. MIALOS
IUN. 16. %IARLIIORO. CIILRI3OURG AUG. 10. IIOWE.
LOUISIIOURG. lui.. 27. DOSCAWEN. AMIIIERST.

FRONT. AUG. 27. IIRADSTREET. DUQUESNE NOV. 24
FORBES. GOREE. !)EC. 29. KEPPEL Britan nia ini a
chariot drawvn by a lion over ground strewn with
Fleursde-/is by lier rigbt walks justice, and ci: her
Ieft Liberty. Above is a scroll inscribed FoeDUS-
INVICTU.N. and undcrncath the date MDCCLVII!.
Brasa ; size 43 M-i
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5. Obv ,:-GUAD)ALOUPE BARINOGN MOORE.ý MAY I.
NIAGA~RA JOIINSON IULV. 25. QUEIIEC WVOLFE
MONCK'i T0WNSU) SEP. 13 and 18 CROWN POINT
ANIIIERST AUG. 4. LAGOS 1IOSCAWVEN AUG. 19.
IIAWKE QUEIERON NOV. 20. MINDEN FERDINAND
AUG. 1. A shicîd witl a fteiir-de.Iis reverscd,
supporters a lion to the lcft and a unicorn to the
riglit. Gartcr inscribed PEFDAEVERSA and rib-
bons witlî W. PITT. AUSI'. GEO. il PR. Nil. underneath
is the date MDCCLIX. Brass ; silc 43 Pm.

6. Ob-.:-O. FAIR JIRITANNIA IIAlL. A nude female bust
to thc left. From behind the bust appears the top
of a trident.

Re' :-O\ISIOVRG TAKEN. MDCCLVIII. Victory to the
rigbit standing on prowv thc of an ancient war vessel.
In hcr right band she holds a wrcatli and in her left
a palm branch. Copper;* size 39 M.

7. Obv :-O -FAIR -BRITANNIA - HAIL.
A nude female bust to the Icft, with a liberty cap
before and a trident behind, underneath is I. KIRK.

Rn' :-IOVISIIOVRG -TAKEN -MDCCL VIII.
EX :-I *KIRK *F. Victory to the right running, in
her hand is a large fish with a number of smaller fish.
es above it, and in ber left a palm branch on a pale
with a shicld beaning a fteur-de.lis and an ancient
cuirass. Bronze, size 41 Mt.

8 Obv :-A globe inscrib-ed CANADA AMERICA, resting on
a nude fcmale figure which is prostrate on a rock,
and is pointing to, an inverted /atr-de-lis, on the left
of the globe is a soldier wvith musket and bayonet
pointing to Canada on the globe, and to the lcft is a
sailor wvaving bis hat. Over the globe is a scroll
inscribed PARITER -IN.*IBELLA, bchind it the Union
j ack, and above, Fame with a wreatb in ber left hand
blowing a trumpet. In the distance are five small
boats and a bigh rock. To the left on the rock is
T. PINGO *PF. Bronze, 44 m.

120
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Rn, :-LOVISJOVRG -TAKEN -MDCCL VIII.

View of Louisbourg hiarbor. In the foreground is a
battery firing on two war vcsscls one of which is
burning, to the riglit is the toivn and in the distance
are six vesscls, on thie kift is Lighithouse Point.

c) Obv :-ADML. I3OSCAWLN * TOOK -CAPE * BRETON.
Haîf Iength figure of Boscawen in mailed aruour to
the right.

Rez,:-LOVISBOVRG. Er:- -UL 26 1758.
A rude vicw, intcndcd for, but altogether unlike the
town and harbor of Louisbourg. To the riglit is a
hili surniountcd by a tower. A bail froin a mortar
is about to strike thc towver, and thec flag secins to bc
about to drop or is being lowered. The town is
clustered at the foot of thc bill. To the left is a
small towcr with six men around it In the harbor
iii front of the tomvn are fivc vessels, three stiall and
two large ones. Brass, or better, Pinchbeck, sizc 40 m.

i1c Obv :-Saine as last
ReU:-LOVSIIOVRG- Ex:-IJL 26 1758.

Similar viewv but the hilh is larger and the mortar
and bai are wanting there are only two mna beside
the tower. To the right two mrail aind two laiger
vessels. Copper, or dark mlixed ietal, size 41 m.

1 ObV :-ADML BOSCAWLN TOOK CAPE BRETON.
Threc quarters figure of Jioscawen to, the right in
naval uniforni. In bis right band he holds a baton.

Rn, :-LOVIS3OVRG E'X:-IUL. 26 1768. Similar view
but the towcr on the bill is to tRie left. There are five
srnall vessels and two larger ones. Brass, suze 37 Mn.

12 Obz%--Sirnilar to last but there are fewer buttons on the
coat and the baton is shorter.

Re.-LOJISBURG HARBOUR. Ex. ILu 26 1758. Sim-
ilar view. Therc are three bis %vith the toiver on
the one to tîte left. The other his are each sur-
mounted with a sinall building. Ir, the harbour are
four srnall vessels and ùne large onc. Brass, size 37 mn.



13. Ob.-Siniiil.tr to No. i i.
-îuvsî v.~EI.rý li .. z6. [758. Siimilar

viewv. Tou~ vr (mi riig ground te the leÇt, otlîcr bmll-
diîîgs scatterc'! l>ver thecfield. 'Ilucre arc e fiet]

stnigbcÂ~de the snallcr touwer to the ri-lit. ln
the Isarbour, thlîre are five .ma.l1 vessels anîd two
large ofles. lk.t', ,i/.c 23M-

14. Obv:-'lu 111Iý.VI ADI. Fis.wjs gure of Bio-
caweii as ini No. 9.

l!;-îSLIkI<INuîI. PI*îSOxî;î E.V. 1758. Drucour to
thec rillt on one kie liandiîîg hi, NN-cprd to Boscawcn.
Copper 'liZ( 26 M;.

R. \V. NICLACHîî..

THl E OF W'F'0 FOURI>ENNY BITS.

HE~I~/,1I/ ;./ giv e tlie followi ng curiotns
\tjr . No buîîg ',iice a~ ildnl aparcd at the

B.uîlý. pr.>iun sdcr the vigtof a licavy
h.sg, whli lie tlîrecw tposi the counter, and

libkeld to h1ave Clialwîed for g'old. 'l'ie bag Conitained
e.xactly ÀLmou wvortlî of four-peniyi bits of thec ycir 1838-aill
of the :ix tlioîs,;îd as~ bright and mîiworsi as %Nlieîî freslhîly

s.,sucd froin the Suint. *i lic oivner explainced that the Coins
wure a icgiicy from iîs griiii(li)ttlci; iiho liad just dicd, and

i'.ho, lîavmi- a pa.infur fotirpeiny) picces, liad procured
the bagful lit the Bankl sicarly hlf a century .sgo, anid
lîoarded iliums carcfully until the day of lier deatis. The
leg.ttee took his £io-) in gold and dcj>arted. Ncxt inorning
lie reapae in a ver), excited statc of iiiid, and askcd
for the fourpensîiy bit., back, fr"said lie, IlI arn told tîsat
the jcwellerss wvîll give a shlillinîg lipicc for tliciîî." 1le 'vas
politcl), iîîfor,îîcd tliat the coins lind beeui 'distributcd,' anîd
duit it wws iiîîpo.-,ible to return tlîcni îow. And noiv

e:vei'yIiody %vlîo lia>î a t> seaU ini the bank i. glccfuily exlibit-
ing br.snd-nuw fourpenîuy bits, whilîi lic intends to have
isadc up iiite bre-clptIiis and otlicr trifles of adorsîunesit.
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OUVERTURE DU CHEMIN PAPINEAU. 18ro,
ME N 1Sto, un le ,ots>crilptionî a été faite pour ouvrir

tit chemin commiun, plu.aelarticulier des
~ sl.'eriteu-.et de ceux quti con'tribueratient à faire

tuI c it clil, soit par argent ou par travail, pour
communiquer (lu faubourg Ste. Marie, près cette v'ille, à la
Côte (le la Visitation,

Lecs conditions (le cette so)us.cription étaient que MItre.
J o-ej)hi Papineau, notaire dle cette ville, prendrait ceion et
translport. à titre de fikiam it Sieur Joliti Peckle,
junlior. (le la terre qu'lil avait aqk.le 21 juillet ISo,>, du
Sieur Pierre Monarque, père et <le ses enfaints, contenant, la
dite terre, deux arpents (le front sur environ soixante
arlpent,; <le profondeur ; tenant par devant à la grande rue
dui faubourg Ste. Marie, par derrière au chemin de front <le
11i Côte dle la Visitation. (Chemin Papineau.)

Cette terre a été dlivisée par lots en la manière suai-
vante ; D'abord, il ai été laissé une place commune d'un
atrlpent dle largeur tir trois arpents (le profondeur, (Place
P'apineau), et chaque côté de la dlite place, il y a eu douze
emuplacement,; de quarante-cinq p>iedls (le front sur quatre-
ving-t-dix p)ieds de profondeur ; et au bout de la dite p)lace,
il a été pris5 sur le milieu de la (lite terre, un chcmin de
soixante-dix pieds (le largeur, et allant jus;qu'au chemin de
front de la Côte de la Visitation.

De chaque côté du (lit chemin, il y a cu, d'abord dix
lots- d'uni demîi arpenit (le front sur cenit quarante-cinq pieds
(le p.rofondeur; ensuite, il y a eu dlouze lots de chaque côté
dui (lit chemin, d'un arpent de front chacun ; ensuite seize
autre lots chaque côté du lit checmin, d'un arpent et un
quart de front chacun ; ensuite, six lots d'un arpent et
demi. et c-'uflu le reste de la terre a étK divisée en quatre ou
entq lots <le deux arpents de front.

Il devait être laissé, de distance à autre, des avenues
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de trente-six pieds de largeur, afin de faciliter, par la suite,
la communication avec les terrains adjacents.

Toute la souscription ayant été remplie, entre le 28
Avril et le 5 Miai iSto, les souscripteurs s'assemblerènt en
la~ maison du Sieur Fromentcatu. au faubourg Ste. Marie,
près cette ville, et les cent seize lots pour lesquels a été faite
la souscription ont été muis au sort et adjugés aux personnes
suivantes:

COTÉ~ SUD.
i Pierre Monarque, père.
2 Alexander Mac Kay.
3 Charles. Simon Delorme.
4 Thomas Molson.
5 David Ross.
6 M. Bllyther.
7 François Bouclher.
8 Benjamiin Beaubien.
9 Guilbert Miller.

10 Thonmas Valois.
i i Frcderick Stevenson.
12 H-enry Dow.
13 MIarie Nomo.
14 Reservê.
15 Michel Fournier.
16 Louis Michiel Vi-er.
17 Hon. James McGill.
13S Alexander MacKay.
19 C. Slappel.
20 St. George Dupré.
21 WVilliail Cook.
22 Aniable Prévost.
23 Réserve.
24 Lawrence Murphy.
25 J. Ikdard.
26 Rosalie et lienj. Papineau.
27 D. Ogden, par Saint-Gcoges.
28 Frederick Stevenson.
29 Alexander Logic.
30 i\clTavish & Mà%cGillvray
31 John Molson.
32 Williami Harris.

John Blackwood.
Louis Lainontagne.
1Iceri Lamiontagne.
I-on. 1>. Panet
H-enri lPicrre.
Réserve.

do
Alexander MacKay.
R&éserv,é.

do
j oseph Gauvin.
F. Delorie.
Jahey DeWitt.
Michel Vincent.
Hon. J. McGill.
Louis Guy.
Ant. Dubord Latourelle.
Wm. Ermiatinger.
Melle. Dézery.
H. Logan.
Réservc.
Henri Pierre.
Mme. Perrault.
Austin Cuvillier.
D. Rousseaul.
I-oni. J. MNcGill.
Samuel David.
Ant. Papineau.
P. Monarque.
Hon. J. McGill.
Réservé.
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COTÉ NORD.

i D. Rousseau.
z Michel Vincent.
3 Aug. Toussaint Papineau.
4 Antoine Papineau.
5 Melle. Louise Lcpailleur.
6 Henry Savage.
7 Aniable Devilcray.
8 Charles Prévost, junior.
9 McTavish, & bMcGillvray,

ici Vincent Dufort.
i i Stcpheti ScwelI.
12 Pierre Lukin.
13 joseph Roy.
14 Samuel WVoolricb.
15 Alexis Patenaude.
16 Ls. Saint-Amour.
17 J. B. Dézéry.
18 J. B. Boutonnc-Larochelle.

19 James McDonall.

2o Louis joseph Papineau.
21 Desautels.
22 Louis Guy.
23 Riervé.
24 John Richardson.
25 Thomas Delisle, père.
-6 James Strother.
27 Pierre Monarque, père.
29 David Ross.
3o David Ross.
31 Charles Bourque.
32 Frederick Stemn.
33 George Clark.

34 François Davcluy.
35 Didier Joubert.
36 J. M. Cadicux.
37 Clis. Laniontagne.
38 Fred. Ginnerian.
39 A. S. Lange.
40 J. Forsyth.
41 Ed. WVm. Gray.
42 James Frascr.
43 Joshcph Bouthillier.
44 James Brown.
45 Melle. Angelique Cornu.
46 O. Labadie.
47 0. A. Ls. Noreau.
48 Alexander MacKay.
49 Thos. Roy.
5o David Ross.
51 P. Huguet-Latour,

(Grand père de L. A. H.*L)

52 J. Btc. Durocher,
(Grand père de Mine. L. A. I1..L.)

53 Rservé.
54 O. Richardson.
55 Frs. Bender.
56 M. Grégoire.
57 Ignace Bertrand.
58 David David.
59 M.T Delorme.
6o Michel Fournier.
61 Hart. Payan.
62 John Gregory.
63 Réservée.

N. B. Les dix lots réservés ont été vendus de gré à
gré. Après avoir tiré au sort, les souscripteurs demeurè-
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rcnt d'accord de nommer le dit chemin dc communication,
C'hcinwm Papine~au.

i i(" Lo.ts. tirés aui sort à£ 25. ois 6oo franc, chlacuni... 09.600

.t Lot-; vedtle d' ré à 9ré ('0: .. faîc......... 2.400

i Grange vendue.................... ......... ...... 42

Total des recettes .......................... Francs 72.420

DÉi;sîi.,Sis.
P>our l'achat dle la terre, caplitall et iltérét ........ 38.318.11
Pour Conmission, 5 par Cent. frais d'arpentage

et dlivi..ionn de-; lots........... ...... ..... 5.z19.L0

POUr dlélbour-.é' po()t. ove- r dus cilemin...-75.272.06)
viseîs-.e 1811 ................... franceS 7.390

1816G........... ........ 5.520

1817 ......... ............ 750 133.060.00

'rotaI, franIlcs, 72.699.17
D)éipciise,..s ..................... franIcs, 72.699
Rcecttes ............................. 72.420

l)fChmct............. ......................... franIcs, 270.00
Il rctait iXemuplacemnumts à vendre, dont le produit

a dli p)ayer ce déficit.
L. A. H.- L.

TRIALms FOR RESN IN 1776-7.
CUMItlRLAN1>, N. S.

F-i E towvnshiip of Cumberland %vas îcttled ini 1772-3
or thiereabouts, b>'sttcy froîin Rhode Island.
They caise ini four schooners, and a list of thecir
naies ~vsfornierly ini the A\rchives of dte

Province. During the w~hole of the struggle betwcen the
mnothcr counîtry and lier coloniesz, the Cumberland scttlers,
esî>ecially those froni the old colonies and the north of Ire-
land, warinly synxipathiized wvitli the rcvolted colonists.
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111 1772-3-4 aiid 5, a large immlnigtrationl took place both in
townshilp and cotnty, priiicipally frontî Yorkshire, and in no
iii>t;tflcc d ln it: rcvolult iollary struggic, and thec ,nanly
aict-; of v'iolence ctîînmiiittcdl in anxd about Fort Lawrence and
Fo\rt Cumnberland, ks it knownvi that a1 single Yorkshîire setticr

evrswerved ili hi,; Ioyalty.
In, the Noulber of 9776> the or:ginal scttlcrs of the

township. at the instanîce of parties front Machins, and led
hy J onatlhan Eddy, WVilliamn 1 [oi, Sanîneli Rogers and Johni
Allat attellupted the capture of F~ort Cunibcrland, theu
ga.,rrisoined by 26o Fencibles under Licut.-Col. Gorcham*.
Th1cy hiad procceded ili their design SO far as to invcst the
F.'rt w~lîcn the tiînily arrivai of forces front WVindsor and
I laliC-ax under Major Batt plu an end to thecir plans and

d. 1rsdtheir forces. Sevcral arre..ts were mtade, and
ainong thein Dr. P>arker Clarke. Thiomas 17jlconcr, Jamecs
Avcry, and Richard John LJniacke. Thcy w~ere brouglit to
H alifax, and Clarke and Falconer wec kept in close confine-
imenit tiltil the lia tr tr of £777, whcnes thcY were tricd
before Chief justice Morris and Mr. justice Deschamps.
Clarkc's trial took place oit the i $tl of April, the Attorney-
Gcneral, WVilliam Nesbitt, and the Sol.-Gen'l James Brenton,
acting for thte proýccution, and Daniel \Vood, Seln'r., for the
defence. 'l'ie Crown called WVilliam Black, Thos. Robinson
and Lieut. Dîxon as %vitniesses ont belialf of the prosecution,
but no %witîîesýcs appear to have bcen citlled for the defenice.
0f course the jury rcturiied a verdict of guilty.

Falconier %vas tried the next day, counsbel for thec CrowNv
saine as before. I-le conducted bis :efen*-lce iii person, and
appears to ]lave acted like a sensible maIl ill chai Ienging as
niany of the jury as possible, who the day before hiad found
Clarke guilty. 'llie prosecution called the saine witniesses
as the day previous, with the addition of Milburn. The jury
retturned a verdict of guilty, and both Falconer and Clarke
before-sentemce and execution pleadcd tie King's pardon,
%wlercupon the Court ordcred that the Provost Marshall
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kccp theni iii close confinemecnt as convicts until thc ncxt
terni, and tliat in nicantirne thecir sentence bc rcspitcd.

James Avery and Richard John Uniackc appcarcd to
have fared soiiewhat.t diffcrcntly. On tie first day of thc
Eastcr Terni, Nesbitt lmves as to the nature of the sccurity
givcn b>' James Avery, wlho biath escapcd out of thc jail in
Hlifax ; and on the 22nid of thc saine niontli thc Solicitor
General, Janics Brenton, mioves that the Provost.'Marshal
assign over the bail bonds in thc King vs. Avery and Uni-
acke, the defcndants flot hiaving cntercd thîcir appearance,
and the motion wvas allov-ed and cnitercd accordiiîgly. From
MNr. Uniacke's maine apipearing on the indictinemîts as a
witncess, lic nuust hiavc tuiied King's cvidcncc; clcarly froni
thc motion of the SoI..Getn'l lic was flot at thc trial. No
mention ik afrai,î madc of cithcr in the rccords of thîc court
uiitil the .3rd of April, 178 1, Micn Mr. Uniackc takcs the
lîsial oaths, sigîls the roll, and is adniitted a Barrister and
A\ttorney. Tîiccfortli thc records arc full of hini, and the
court rings wvith thec naine of Uniacke. He bccanic Soli-
citor Gencrai ii i1782 ; McNleîber for the townshiip of Sack-
ville in 1783, (the township adjoining that fromn which a fcw
ycars prcvious lie hiad bcn takcn as a rcbci); Spcaker of
thec housc of Assenibl>' in 1 789; Attorncy Gcncral in 1797;
edits ain cdition af the Provincial Statutes in 1804 ; Memcnber
of thc Cotuncil in i8o5.

Indictmcents wcrc rcturncd on the 3rd of April, 1777.
against Jonatian Eddy, Zcbuioi Roc, Williami How and
Saîn'I Rogcrs, anîd it wvas ordcrcd b>' Uic court that a capias
issuc to tlîc Provost Marshial ta apprchcend tliern and seizc
tlicir goods, chattcis and cstatcs wliîcrcsoevcr found, return-
ing an inv'cntory of their goods, ctc., into thc court.

Thc foiiowiîîg papers wcrc found in an oid box in the
basenient of thc Court Housc at Halifax, and thcy arc
rcspcctfuliy offcrcd as a sinail contributi-an ta the history of
Cumberland County. Thcy are in thc liandwriting of
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Edward Barroni and William Nesbitt, and the reader wvilI
notice tlîat thicy are the minutes of tbe preliminary examin-
atioils. The Judgc's minutes of the examination are still in
existence.

MIr. P'arker Clarke being accuscd of having Extorted
Mloney (roi 'Mr. Thomias Robirson, of Amherst.

Thomas Robinson bcing sworn, Declares that some days
aftcr the Rebels appcared in arms at Fort Lawvrence, the
-aid Parker Clarke came to this defendant's house, with
Zcbulon Roc, wlici the former told this Ddft. that hie had an
acct. against 1dm of a long Standing for one pound fifiteen
shillings, and thiat was the timie for payment, this Dcft. then
said thiat lic didni't know thiat lie owed him a farthing, as hie,
the Dcfcndant, understood that William Bulmer had promis.
ed to pay it and lie always thought it wvas paid, that said
Clarke then answercd thiat lie had flot received anything
froin said Butiner on his acct., and then again demanded
paynient, and that Roc demanded in a threatening manner
thiat if this Deft. did not imimediately pay said amount, hie
would oblige deponent to, go prisoner with him, this Deft.
tîten said that hie liad not any money ini the House, but if
thicy wvould permit him to go to Mr. Black's hie would endea-
vor to get hinm the £noney, wvhich hie did, and pay'd it ta Dr.
Clarke.

It appears thiat Dr. Clarke did attend Mr. Robinson's Son
for which lie bro't his acct.

E BARRON, Just Peace.
Fort Cumberland, 2nd Decr., 1776.

Halifax, Province of Nova Scotia.
INDICTMENT.

At a Suprenie Court, Court of Assize and General Gaol
Delivery, held at Halifax, the first Tuesday in April,
A. D. 177 7, for the County of Halifax and Province of
Nova Scotia.

The juror-, for our Sovereign Lord the King, upon their
Oath present, that Parker Clarke of Cumberland, conimonly
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called Doctor Clarke, and Thomas ralconer of Cobcquid,
in the Province of Nova Scotia, bcing subjccts of our present
Sovereign Lord, King of Great Britain, France, and Ireîand,
etc., etc., flot havirg thc fear of God iii thcir hecarts nor
having any regard for the Dutf' of their allegiance, but
being rnoved and scduced by the instigation of the Dcvil as
False Rebels and Traitors agains.t our sd. present Sovcreign
Lord thc King, then the suprcme hcad, natural and un-
doubtcd Sovecign Lord, entircly, witlidrawing that Cordial
Love, and that truc and duc obedience, fidelity and allegi.
ance wvhichi cvery subjcct of our present Sovercign Lord thc
King, should of riglit and oughit to bcar towards our sd. Lord
the King, and also Dcvising and as inuch as in thern lay
most subtilty, wickedly and Traitorously intending to sub.
vert and change the Rule of Governmcnt of this Province,
duly and happily Establishicd undcr our present said
Sovercign Lord thc King. iii thc ionths of Novemiber and
Dcccmibcr last, in the ycar of our Lord one Thousand
Seven Hundred and Seventy-Six, and on scvcral days of
sd. months wvitIx Force and Arins. aitd iii the Township of
Cumberland, Province aforsd. witli a Grcat nunmber of
Traitors and Rebcls against our said Sovercign Lord the
King, (to wvit> to the Numnbcr of threc hundrcd w~hose
fiarnes arc unknown to the Jurors, bcing arnid. ini a warlikc
and hostile manner, with drains bcatitig. and wvith Swords,
Guns, Pikes, Pistols, Clubs, and Divers other* wcapons
offensive and dcfetnsivc, w~ith force and arins . did falscly and
Traitoriously Assemble and Join tliemlselves against our Ad.
Lord the King, and then and ticte wvith force and amis in
pursuance and cxccution of their wicked Traitorously
Intentions and purposes aforsd.; did falsely and Traitorously
prepare, Order, Wagc and Levy a Public and Cruel War
against our Sovercîgii Lord the King, then and the.e per.
petrating and cornititting siauter amnongst the faithful
subjccts of our said Lord the King, and then and there
during sd. wvar with Forces arind. and with Ad. Traitors and
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Rebels so assembled, armed and arrayed as aforsd.; did
falsly and Traitorously assault and attack his Majesty's
Fort and Garrison at Fort Cuinberland aforesaid, by firing
scveral shots at thc saine tinie with the Intention so they
gave out and publickly declared to take from our sd.
Sovercign Lord the King his sd. Fort and Garrison of Fort
Cunmbcrland in the Ad. Province Nova Scotia aforsd.; and
thc sane to hold against our sd. Sovereign Lord the King,
requires the Duty of tlhcir allegiance and against the Peace
of our sd. Sovcreign Lord the King, bis Crown and Dignity,
and against the forni of the Statute in tixat case made and
I'rovided, and against the Laws of this Province.

D. WOOD, JUNR.,

D. CIk. of Crown.
Mr. T-,
MIR. UNIACKE,

Witxxesses.
CouNTY HALIFAX.

TiuE Di.*POSITION 0F WNI. BLACK, 0F CUMBERLAND, ESQ.,
WIIO IIEING DUIX SWORN AND EXAMINED, SAITH:

That lic %vas'prescrit on the 29tb of November Iast, wvhen
at part3- conxnianded by> Lieut. Dixon, in bis Majesty's ser-
vice, did take prisoners, James Falconer & -AveMy

both from Cobequid, thcy were botb under armns and en-
deavored to niake their escape, by running away, but were
taken inx Uxcir fliglit and deprived of their Firelocks, Powder
and lial whlxi they liad about them, and wvere informed
they Ixad made their escape from camp stili, where the Re-
bels %verc txat day defcated and dispersed. And further
dcposcdx that lie sawv tixat one Parker Clarke, of Fort Law-
renxce, iii the County of Cunmberland, under arms, along with
one Zebulon Roc, wvhom they styled CoV * and one Wm*
Howv, w~ho w~as called Major of the Rebels and appeared of
the Party, and they wcre at the Deponent's bouse.

WM. BLACK.
Swvorn before me the totli January 1777.
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TIIE DEPOSITION 0F Tiuos. ROBINSON, 0F AIIErRST, IN
TIIE COUNTY 0F CUMBRLAuND. WIIO BEINO DULY
SWO0RN AND EXAMINED, SAITI!:

That some time in the month of Novenmber Iast, one
Parker Clarke, commonly calîcd Doctor Clarke of Fort
Lawrence, in said County of Cumberland, along with one
Zebulon Roc, wvhoni thcy called Major anmong the Rebels.
caille undcr Arius to this Deponent's bouse. Thiat said
Clarke told that he owed him sornc roncy, about thirty-tive
shillings. The Dcpont. answcrcd that lie did îlot knoîv lie
owed hirn aoil» but desired to knov wlîat it wvas for and
said Clarke having told hirn, lie then said lie did iot realy
owce that ilioncy but it wvas due by another, on which the
said Roe then clapping this Dcponient on the shoulder and
said he must pay the rnoncy to said Clarke or go along îvith
thenia prisoncr. On which the Depoit, fcaring to bc made
their prisoncr, beggcd tbcy wvould let ini go and borrow it
froin bis nieiglibor Mr. Black, on whiiclh saici Clarke caile
along with this Depoit to said Mr. Black's with a Bayonet
tyed on lus Guni, wherc lie l)aid said j5 shillings to, said
Clarke which lie wvould otlîcrwisc riot have donc liad he flot
bcen forccd in nianner aforcsaid.

THOS, ROBINSON.

THE PUBLIC WORKS 0F CANADA.
By H. T. BovEy,

Dean of the Faculty of Applied Science of McGili University.

ANADA ivas discovered in the year 1514. and
yct iii the year a8oo we* find Governor Sinicoe
travelling from Kinîgston to Detroit in a large
--bark canoe "rowed b>' twelve chasseurs of biis

own rcgiment In fact this wvas the ouly means by whicb
thc rapids and other obstructions incident to a long voyage
could be surrnounted. For shorter journleys Jarger boats
wvere provided, and Lake Ontario at the end of the last
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ccntury could boast of four cighty.ton gun boats and thrcc
nicrchaiît vessels af fromi 5o to 200 tons burdcn. l'li latter
made about cleven voyages ta Qucnstonl every year.
The lightncss af the canoc rcndcrcd it indispcnsable for
long voyages, as wvil1 bc rcadily, understood Mien it is borne
in niind that at cvcry f ail thc canne with ail thc provisions
and otiier gonds had to be carried tbrough the woods.
*te tediousness of this mcethod of travelling miay bce stini.
ated froin the fact that tlierc wcrc fort)' portages betwccn
Thire Rivers and the castern sidc of Gcorgian Bay, and that
evcn gaing down strcani the journcy occupied thirty-fivc
(lays, involving nmuch privation, and flot infrcqucntly inuch
danger. The cost of transportation wvas nccessarily vcry
licavy, and, indccd, the charges now appear almiost incred-
ible. It is statcd that the carriagc of an anchor wcighing
incity-six cwt. betwccn Montreal and Kingston cost $3,286
while the charge for the conveyance af two vessels in iramie
bctwveen the sanie points amounfcd ta the astounding suin
cf $136,000.' The charges upan other articles afi mcrchan-
dis;e wcre equally highi, and the diffcultics and hardships
with which tlî c arly settiers ai Canada had ta contend. nia>'
thcreforc bc iniagined. Thc farmer sccmis to demiand aur
special syrnpahy, as eighteen bushels of %vbcat wcre
rcquired ta purchase a barrel of sait and ane bushel oi
wheat would barcly purchase a single yard of cotton. Thus
it was inevitable that the exportation af wlicat, which
began in the year i8oo, should have becu vcry limitcd in
aniaunt, laboring as it did under such scrious disadvantagcs.
It wvas theu a niattcr of prime importance that somec stcps
should bc taken ta bring about a better condition of aifairs,
and the desire ta affect such a laudahie purpase %vas doubt-
less quickcncd b>' the great difficulty expericnced in the
transportation afi military stores during the war ai 18 812.

Now began the construction ai thase public %varks whicb
isicrcasing in magnitude year by ycar, may yet bc destined
so to nourish this vabt country, and ta develop its resources
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as to miake it onc (iay an cvcn grcater llritain becnd the
scas. Thesc p)ublic works mav bc. gcneraliy classificd under
twe lhcack, 'tic wet" and 'Itle dry." The subject of the
Lachine canal. whicli had becin advocatcd prcv'ious to 1791,
%vas again brotiglt forward and ini i Mi5 a vote of $2 5.000
was niade and qpcial lcgislation granted towards the furth-
er ance of thi,. objeet. But the retîarn of peace coole-l the
ardor of it, i(ivocat:-i.;titti flot un'til 18 i 3 was any>tiig donc.
lii tluat )-car a joint Stock conipany1 va;utiiorized to issue

.Stock to the aIiI<>Lnt of,/, 50,000, but the project Mel through,
an(l ini 1821 an act of the %visaur as pas.ec b)y whichi
the province t-ýujiICd the %VIiole repni)ltthe previolis
sharcliolders being rccoulpcd on condition that they gavc up
thcir riglîts. Construction of the' canal began in 182 1 and
n'as compieted iii it4i original formîî in i S25, the Iniperial
Governnient granting £80.00 in aid of the undcrtaking,
undcr tlîc prvs that miilitary stores slîould pass through
Irce of toli for cver. Tihc feeling that tluc building or canils
wouid nîcct a great public wvant and add largcly to the
niatcriai ursciti nst: have beeni widcspre.ad, for we find
that ill the grcat caniais were pro *iected betwccit the ycars
18 12 and i 82.t. and were ail bcgun betwctn 1821 to 1824,
ail bcing finishied in thecir original foris about 1847. 0wv-
ing te an inadcquatc idea as to future rcquircmcîaits and wvant
of capital, iimmneisc: sumis of ulone>' wcrc wastcd upon such
great engineering works, sonie of wiih rcquircd to be ai-
miost contpletely, reitnodelledl before they %vere finish-
e(l. Tis wvas notabiy the case %nith the Weclland canal,
wvhiciu, a(tcr considerable difficuities liad been ovcrcos-e, wvas
openced to P>ort Robin-ýon in 1829. It soon beconie cvident
that thc channel w~as too snarrow. and that a large outiay
%vould bc necessary to efficictiy maintain the tituber locks,
etc., and the company wvhich lield duc charter becorning dis-
hicartenced l)ressc(i thc Governiuneit to takc it over, and in
1841 this xvas donc, the riglits of private sluarehioiders bcîng
purchased. Shortly aftcr, the management wvas transfcrred te
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the nev Bloard of \Vorks. andi froiiî this tisnc operations
wvere carried ont iin a more systciatic miner both withi
refèence to thi,; and the othcr canais. liprovemieits werc
inimidiatciy bcgun, and have beciî contiriued almost to the
)rcent tinie. wheni we find the Lachîine, Cornwall, WVelland

and ail the principal Caliai, Ott tc main line bctwcei MNI1.
treail and Lakec 1-rie bwcinig sQ improvedi as to permit the
navigation ofvesl drawing fourtcen feet ofwatcr. or about
onc thous.ind toit- burden, while witii a différence ini build
tiiose of 1,500 tonts burden cani also î,as tiiroughi saféiy, so
tiîat oceami nav'igation may bc coiisideredl as practically ex-
tesided te the liîad of Lake Superiur. WVil regard to thc
Cornwall canal, b.ad judgienr %v'as displaycd as ta its locait-
ion, for instend of takitg a direct route it foilowvs the sharp
curves of the shore, tius siccessitating extra strong cnîibank--
niients and giving risc to a probabiiity of serions breaks.
Front a nîilitary point of view it is, perhaps the wcakcst ini
the canal systenm, and ilost liable to attack, lying as it docs
so siear the fronticr.

The first steamiboat begani running betvecn Montreai and
Qtiebcc in 1809, and b>' thc year t823 tue miuiibcr liad ini-
creascd to seven. lit Upper Canada Uic Frontenac aiîd
simiiar vesseis were running on Lake Ontario ini 1816, so
thai. at thîs date it niay be said there %vcre two steaniboat
lincs in the country, but for a long tine after tue travelling
bettwcen Montreal and Kingston wvas of a most primitive
character. Ver>' sniail steamers sornetimues wvent up the
rapids, rungning obliquciy, but tue gcneral navigation %vas
confined to bateaux and Durliani boats, both being barge-
likc craft, but tue latter hiaving a sliip keci ait(! being twice
as large as *the bateaux wlîich. werc forty feet long, six feet
,wide, and narrowvcd at tlîe ends, being propeilcd by Cars
and sails, and sometinies poied along, the time front Lachine
to Kingston averaging t-.clvc days. Contrast tlîis wiîth tue
experience of the nmodern travelier wio considers it almost
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a personial injjury if lic is not carricd across the Atlantic in
six days.

'rice lighthousc systcni of the St. Lawrecec the gulf and
river, and the iniprovemnent of thc ship clianci bctwecn
Montrcal and Qucbcc, wvhich have brotight navigationi to
our v'cry doors inust also bc noticcd, these works wcrc owing
to tlîe keen conipetition for tradc with the ports of the United
States. Also variotis stcps taken by the Harbour Commission-
ers iii tlîis îsorkî, and it is said at the end of this ycar a depth
Of 27ý1j fect %viIl have bccn renchîcd. Whicthcer this is to bc
the final, goal of the Harbour Comimissioners ambition .tinte
%v'ill hiow, but it is impossible to Icave the subject without
givilîg a word of praise and hionour to înany of our citizens,
aiong whomi may bce mcntioncd the late 1-Ion. johnYoung,
%vlio dce'otcd so mnuch of his timc and labors to this im-
portant %vork ; to Mr. Aiîdrcw Robertson, the present
iindcf.ttig.Lblc chairinan, anci to M'r. Jolin Kennedy, the
harbour cogincer by whosc skill and untiring energy the
undcrtaking lias been conductcd to such a satisfactory
point.

Thc navigation of the guif lias been made comparatively
safe by an claborate system of lighthouscs. but reference
cati only bc made to this branch of the subject whichi
mcritcd a long discussion and is of vast importance. Also
our dock- and picrs and many othcr works of great national
itercst. Taking up thc other brandi of the subject «Ithe

dry," althoughi our country possesses ant alnîost infinite num-
ber of rivers, lakces and strcanis it is flot a gigantic Venice,
and %ve catîtiot go evcryîvbere by wvater. Add to this the
renienmberance that for nearly haif the year the rush of the
rapids and thc gentle lapping of thc wvaves on the lake shores
arc huslhed alike iii thc sleep of svintcr, and it at once
bccomces obviou.5 that sontie other meatis of communication
betweetn distant settlemients is ant obsolute nccessity. It is
doubtless true that w~intcr, takzing away with one hîatd gave,
îvithi the other, and îvith its snowv and ice, made liard places
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soft aId rougli places suiooth for the early lumberer and
fariner. \Vitlî tlîc aid, too, of enterprise and wcalth it
occaNionally mnade v'cry istonishing tlîings poss.-ible. It is
said that Lord Sydcnl.uni was drivenl froîxi 'lontrcal to
To>ronto iii twenty-six hours, and that ini conipctition be-
twc.î1 Bo.toil and Portlandc for the conveyance of the Eng-
Ii-il mail to Nloiitrc;tl, the journcy, froîîî Portland, a distance
of 300 miles, \va., made iii twent), heurs. For thc remain-
inlg hiaîf of the )-Car the probleni of thc transport of passen-
gers, cspcciailly of gooids, had to bc wrestlcd out on the sunm-
iler roads, in the lunïbcring, jolting stage coach, which
vcehicle wc find described iii 1837 as "la large oblong wood-
en box on whecis, eîîtcrcd by' the windows, for it wvas as
gutiltless of a door as of springs, an attellpt to supply the
deficiency of the latter being mnade by suspcnding the two
or thrc ivooden scats iii Icather straps." A stage journcy
in thosc days, îvas a difficuit undertaking, owing to the state
of the roads. which, Ul) to 1831, were dcpcndcnt upon
statute labor for thecir kcel. In that year they wcrc finet
takcu ii hiand b3' Goverirnenit, £20,0oo beisig voted for
thecir miaintenance, which in 1835 w~as increased to £50,000,
and the corduroy road bccaiu thîc fashion. Varions steps
in tlîe imiprovemcnt of both roads and vellicles we're made

al(,as the Cmnadiaui people wcuc îlot slow to seize upon
thc advantigcs offcrcd by the thcn nev. application of
thc pow~er of .stcam1, Nve find tlîat only scven ycars after
Stcphcuison's Reocke had beeni tricd on thc Liverpool and
Manichester ralai. e. in 1836, the first attestpt wvas made
to work a railway in Canada, so that our raihvay Jubilc
igh-lt have been kept this ycar. I>erhaps it ivas nîost

appropruatcly celebrted by the opcning of the Canadian
Pacifie Railway. Various styles of railroads have been in

<)pcration inl this country froni thc tinie of thecir inception,
some of the flrst of which were exceedingly primitive, up to
the prescut time, whcn tlîe Canadian I>acific railwvay, with
the Intcrcoloilial, lias at last forged a link betwccn the
Atlantic and thie Pacifie, wvhilst other roads almost gridiron
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the country, and we' cannoe but admire the cnergy and
dctcrrnination withi whicli the gigantiç difficulties of the
latcst cntcrprisc have bcen met and conqucred iii so short a
t:me. Our latcst railway to-day strctches fronm Qucbcc to
Vancouver, 3,05 2 muiles, and lias branch lincs Of 756 miles,
whilc in the fourtccn ycars previous to i 85o only fifty-five
miles in Caniada hiad bccn built

Would anyonc likie to stelp bacl, to 1820 and talie a scat
iii the stage coacli just starting for Niagara ?

MONUMENTS IN CANADA.
F',,the ~.s

lie PEAKING of the Queen's Owvn's monument rcminijds
e mne of a qucry put sonie tinic ago as to the nunibcr

of national monuments in thc two, provinces of old Canada.
Alas 1 the>' arc few. Beginning wvitl Qtuebcc, there arc the
thrc pillars- one to %Volte, on the battlefield of tlîe PlIains;
onc to \Volfé and Montcalm, iii the Governor's gardeti,
facing the terrace; and one to Levis' braves, at St. Foye.
In Tlîrcc Rivers there is a statuu to the founlder, Laviolette.
In Montreal we have Nelson's nionumient-the oldest and
thc most artistic in Canada; a statue to, thc Qucen, in
Victoria square; and an obchisk, to the dead of 1837-38, iii
Cote.ces-Ncigcs cenietery. In Ottawa there is the statue
of Sir Georgc Cartier, the first of a conteniplatcd series iii
thc Parliamient grounds. Iii Toronto w'e biave the Ridge-
way monument and the statue of I-Ion. George B3rown.
Q ueenston heiglits are crowned with thc l3rock monument
and Brantford is graced by the Brant memiorial.

Wolfe's nionument on the Plains was not raised tili near-
ly thre-quarters of a Century alter the battle. 111 1832
the Governor-Gencral, Lord Aylnîer, erected a stone pillar
upon tlîe spot where the licro breathied bis last, with these
brief but v'ery sufficient words : '«Hnuiz DIEU) WOLFE
VICToRlous, September xiii., l»%DCCLIX." This monument
having falleti into ruin, Licuteiiant-Gcîîecral Sir Benjamin
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d'Urban, Conmmander of the forces, raised thc present one,
on the saine site, wvith the old one buricd b>encath, and the
former inscription wvas wiscly retained. As I *mentioned
previously, Gencral d'Urban died at Montreal inl 1849,
and lies under a handsomc monument in the Military Cern-
ctery, Papineau road.

Thcre is no menmorial to, Montcalm. According to the
registers of Qucbcc Catiiedral, hc died at 5 o'clock on the
morning of the 14th Scptcnibcr, 1759, and wvas buried inside
tic chapel of the Ursulines. His grave was discovered by
chance, seventy-tour ycars later, in 1833, when a fewv picces
of bone wcre found that at thc touch feil mnto powder. The
skull, liowvvr, ivas prescrved intact, the uppcr jaw bcing
brokcnl into picces in procuring it. Thc brcakage wvas neat.
Iy repaired with wvax, and the whole is now kcpt under a
glass cover. The prccious rclic is iii tlîc special care of Rev.
M. Le Moync, who kindly exhibits it to visitors at the
Ursulines. An cxaniinationi of Montcalmsskull shows that
it bcars clear traces of wourids rcccived, man>' years before
bis deatb, in hi-, camnpaigîîs iii Italy and Bohenîja.

LACLEDE.

SOMETHING MORE ABOUT THE HOUSE 0F THE
KNIGHTS 01- JERUSALEM IN QUEBEC.

<1n the~ Jifi(r efthe Canadiast Afitiquarian.)

SEAR SIR. lIn thc last number of your intcrest-
ing journal appcared soine of the papers
that xverc publishiec a fcw nionths ago in the
Q ucbec iewtspa.pers on thc question, whether the

Kniglits of St. John of jerusaleni ever had a Hau.re in Que-.
bec before the conquest ? and among those papers there wvas
one b>' myscîf, îvhcre like nîany others w~ho wvrote on the
subject, at fir.-t, I said that there wvas not such a flouse in
Q uebec but, having miade furthcr researches on tie subject.
I liastened to contradict rny former opinion, îvhen I found
soinethitig tiev on tlîe question and the annexed appeared
in the Quebec Chronicle of Feb. 25th last.
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IlAllowv in to contradict what 1 said siot two wcckls ago
about a housc tlîat the Knighits of Jofin of Jcrtisalcin %ould
have hiad in Quebec soNnc timec beforc the conqucst. 1
nîust apologise for %vliat I have said of tihat f.11iou.; Italianl
Apjierica;t Gaz:elleer and 1 arn bouill tnow% to tinik thiat therc
wvas sucîx a lîouse in Quebec, w~hen sucli an authority as
Knox's I listorical Journal oftlie camipaign or 1759-00 11cil-
tions it ini his description of our city. At pagc 147, Vol. 2
w~ill bc found the description of Qucbec after the bonibard-
ment. "Theliir principal buildings werc the Cathiedral, of
whichi 0onl) the xxalls rcniain. theBshp Palace, the
Colleges of the 3esiîits. and Rccollets, the Convents of the
Ursulines and I lotel de Dieu, with their cliturche'.,' a Seiin.i
ary (or the cducationi or youth. almost beat to iee.witlî a
neat chapel adjoining ; a staiely, buiiiun/înis/wd- house'for ilie
Kiiigldhis/ia/r, ctc., etc.

Noxw xvlici it i..knw that the terni Knziht Ifs/iU
xvas inclistiiictly, said for Kniighits of Mialta or Kntiglits of St.
johin, ),ou %vill admit witit me that it ks better ilot to bc
too liard on the ltalian author whenci lie ks in so good cosin-
pany (or hks assertion.

The housc being utifinished lit the tinie or the conquest
we niay suppose that it hiad beemi only coîniniemced a rew
ycars berore, or p)erh.1ps a fev nonthis ; that wvill explaisi
wlîy Lahiontan, La l'otmeric, Cha.rlevoi\x, Kahin and otliers
don't mention it iii tlieir ducCriptiolis of this city, the lhou.-c
hiaving beemi coinnîenccd on],lifater an), or tliciii visited
Q uebec. Kiox's decscrip)tion or Quebcc ks the ilext of any
importance p)ublishedct Conteniporaneousiy to thme Itailizii
Aittcritcai Gaz-eeti- atd 1 thifflk it is a1 strong enoeugli auithor-
ity to give saiti.,ctio;î to Col. Carr, whlo secns to réel sonie
initerc.t ini thîe question. iNow it ks left for sonie body elsc
to tell us whicre the biouse stood and li(>wv itdip>er.
Thie enigmna of the Gi-anci Comincil of(io/n- cannet
claini the lionor or telling- you wlîat the authior nicant by
tîxis a nother Knox mîa, bc fousid sonie day to dlivulge it."

And mioreover a few days ago 1 rounld aniotlier mention of
the saine House in a book entitlcd "ilrsGeograiplhy,'
etc., etc. publishied ini Londonj in 1782 ,a large folio volumle
with hutndrcds of fine engravings in it. Ini the dlescription
of Quebec ait palge 796 is to be fomnd the roîbowing ~ over

Ithîs is the Jesuit's College %vhiiclh is a finie building, and
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"betwcens the Cathedral and the College are well built
"bouses. T/te bluse of t/he Knights Ilospitifliers is a statel4'
"structurec with tu' flic Pa7'ifions.
Alter ail this I have no licsitation in concluding tlîat the

Kîîights of St. Jolin of Jerusalcnm had a flotise built iii
Quebec îîot long bcforc the Conquest and said building
probably not conmplecl>' inishved wlien the boînbardrnent of
tlîat ycar caused its disalpcearance, beforc the Knlighits hicld
any mecetings in it. and conscquently no records of the Order
kcpt, anid no priory of the ý.anic establishied.

The few Knliglit'. of St. Jolun in New Fraînce at thc tinie
were probably aniong the first to returni to the nmother
country, wlihcn nothing more was licard of thern, mior of tlicir
Order in thks counitry. 1 hope that tîtese few remai.rk-. from
onc who is fond of cverythinig relating to Quebcc midcr the
Frenchi, miay miot bc founid devoid of interest for sonie of
your readers, Iremiain yours,

Il. GAGCNON.

TI-IF, ,CANADA TOWVNSHIP>S" IN MAINE.

HE followinig extract froin "The History- of
WVatcrl*ord." Nlinie ivill provc isitcre.stitg, we
believe that the setticleent of the "Canada
Townships " is not ver>' gecrally known.

Eds. Ca,,. Ant.
Massachusetts grantcd to lier citizcns cighit townshiips in

Southwesterni New~ H-ampshire for services iii the expedition
igainst Quebec îmider Sir WVilliamn l>lipps in i 690. Thre
townships in Maine, Raymond, Sudbury Canada (Bethel)
and Phip, Canada <ja>'> were original grains for the smle
consideration. AIl theqe grants wvere known as the I Canada
Townships." l'lie grants iii New H-ampshire %%vere annulled
however, in 1739, by a royal decrec fixing the bounldary
where it now stands. The Massachusetts grant of Todds-
town <now Henniker> to the meni of Ca1 >tain Andrew
Gardncr's comp.iny, in 1735, thus becanie worthless after
1739; and on petition of Johin Gardner and others, repre-
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scnting these proprictor.;, the Gencral Court, in Fcbruary
1774, awarded thent sevenl tuiles squarc of any unappro-
priated lands cast of the Saco river, providcd that a plan of
the survcy of the said lands should bc filed within a ycar at
Bioston, for cotifiriînatioll. The Plant waS filed May, 1774,
and the ncw plantation, with its twelve ponds, wvas callcd
\Vaterford.

'l'ie first settier. David NMc\Vaisi, arrived the ncxt spring.
J le wAs thenl 23 ycars old, and for fifty, ),ars- lic livcd upon
bis landl. unnmarriedi and (lied tiierc. lit lad a farni of 8oo
acres, of wbicli î6o acres biad been imiprovcd bcfore bis
death. 1l is property, weut to bis nephew, on condition that
lie also sbould liv'c upon thc land. as lie did to tlîc day of
bis deatlî.

'l'ic senior tNcWVaini had no nepb)lcwsi until aftcr thc
Revolution. Threc men atteiipted a settlement wvitbin thc
limîits of \Vaterford ini 1780 and 1781, but found the con-
ditionis of life therc too liard and withdrew. But aftcr tbc
war, the youing mein returning front the Continental ariny
fousnd notbing to (Io at honte in thc older towns, and so
struck out into thc wilderness. iere wcrc thirty Rcvolu-
tionary soldiers iii \aterford. Thc Athertons, Pliiins

\Vîte.Isracl Hale and John Jewvcl1 lad scrved tbrougli
the war. Lieut. Green liad served iii the Burgoyne camipaign
and the Chaplins, had been in his conipany. lThe Haunlins
caine front Harvard. 'Massachusetts. Tlieir father wvas an offi..
cer iii the Rcouinr ruaJa nienber of the Society
of the Cinîcinînati. 1 le oivied a large tract iii Waterford.
and four of bis sous, Africa, Elcay.er, Anierica aîd H-annibal,
settlC(l there. Dr. Cyrus 1-anilin father of the Senator,
%ventt to P>aris. There %verc scvcîttcen childrcîî iii the
H-arvard faînily.

Dr. Stephent Cunntings, afterward of Portland, was the
clerk, of tbe proprictors, but ali the oId records arc now lost.
It wvas at bis bouse tbat the inîtabitants met in Marci, 1 797,
to accept the act of incorporation graîîtcd b>' tîte Gecral
Court, and elect town officers for tbe first tinte.
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Africa Hajmlin was choscn nioderator, town clcrk. first
selcctmai.n and &.;scs.or. Elcazer 1lanilin was mioderator in
1798, sclectinan inii 799, and modcrator again iii 18oi and
i18o2. Hannibal Hamili,î was muoderator for thre succcssivc
ycars, i804, i$05 and i8o6, and Represcnitativc at Boston
in 1809 and i8io. lIn this latter office lie was succecd
by Calvin Farrar, a trader, who kcept thc place for six years.
Waterford voted against scparation in 1819. 42 to 5: but
aftcrtvard accepted the decision of tic Portland convention,
35 to 23. Most of tic Waterford people wcrc of Massa-
chusetts birth, and the prevailing sentiment of thc town w~as
in favor of niaintaiuîing thc old relations. The Mainec
people w~ho velîcmcently fav'ored scparation wcrc Uic descend-
ants of the originial settiers, who lîad no fonidoncss for
Plynmouth rock.

TJîc first appropriation mîade by tlîc ncw towîî iii 1797
was $ 108 for preaching : tlîe second, $ 100 for schools ; tlîcî
the towîî meeting began to consider wlîat should bc donc
about the roads, wliich wcrc bad cnough. The Rcv. Lin-
colni Riplcy preachcd ii \Vatcrford iii 1797 and 1798, atîd
wvas scttlcd thcrc iii 1799. The meceting house, costing
$3000. wvas buit in 1802. It cost a tcîîtl of tic valuatioti
of tic town. A barrel of runi and 100 poumîds of sugar
wcrc providcd by the town, on the day wbcin thc site ofthc
churchi w~as gradcd, and it %vas agrccd tlîat whocvcr got
drunk that day sliould conie thc îicxt nîorning and dig a
stunîp. Tradition says that four or five ncin appcarcd to
fulfil this agreement àr. Ripley remained until 1821 when
he was followed by the Rev. John A Douglass.

Thc solid mcen of Watcrford wcre iot vcry licavily taxcd
in 1802. The lieavicst assessinemîts wcrc David McWain
$8.39, Oliver Hale $4.95 Hannîibal Hamlin $4.29,
Jona. Robbins $4.28, Samîuel Plummner $3.58, Lieut. Thos.
Green $3.71, Josiali Dudley $4.42, Capt. Steplien Jcwctt
$3.93, Samnuel Warren $3.4 1. he number of taxpayers
wvas log.

Eli Longley buit the first taver.n 'In 1797 and thc first
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store in i 3o02. 11 s store ivas sold in 1 804 to Calviin Farrar,
I oîgley wvas also the first l)Ostlnaster. 1rior to 1801,
kîtters for \\Vtrfordl people %vcrc forwardcd froni Portland
by any reputable citzen. After that date, there wvas a wcek--
1%v mail. l'li rates of p)ostage werc fromn 6 to 2 5 cents, ac-
cording to the distance, for letters ; and a cent apiccc for

newîîpes.During the war of i1Si2, a squad of \\Va.tcrford
m1ilitianicî %vis drafted for service in the intrenchiiets at
P>ortland, wherc thcy wvon the praise of "lstealing radier lcss
than the rest." The>, wcrc Out about 41 days, and rccived
$16.50 apicce.

'l'le cold cason of 181î6 nicarly, causcd a famine. No
crops \Ncre gathered tlîat year. Ice fornied ini Jusc, as tlîick
as wviiîîow glass. I Ioticst David MNc\Vatit rcftuscd to seli bis
gVrain tlîat year for cash, but disposed of it to bis lcss fortuit-
ate ncighbors on credit. Rye wvas $2.5o a bushel, aîid
scarce lit that.

The Univcrsalist socicty, was fornmed inii 82o. Onc oftbe
iniisters was Joliît L. Stevens, now in the dliplomatic ser.

vice of tlîc United States.
Charles F. llrovne, better known as *"ArtemiusW~ard," bias

made \V.iterfordl fanious. I-is pseudonyni i borrowcd from
one of the original proprietors of the plantation. Dr. Cyrus
Ilanlini, president of Robert College, Turkey, is a son of
Major H annibal 1lamllin of Watcrford. )abc Sitwin, the
stage driver, wvas also, a native of Waterford.

18i 9875, tie liuîîdredith anniversary of lNc\Vials settle-
ment wvas celebraited. The town approj)riatcd $500 for thc
celebration. Sainuel Warren, son of thc tax-pay'er named
above, %vas chairmian of the commiiittc of arrangements.
I lenry 1'. WVarren dclivercd tbe historical addrcss. The
Rev. \VilIiani WVarren, of Gorbani, responded to the toast,
Il le 1,atliers and Motbers of Waiterford'" Thle address

lias since been cexpanded into, a town bistcry. Dr. WVarren
lias îpîeparcei a record of'tVaterford faiifi.i The cliairnian
lias %vritten a report of the celebration. Dr. WVarren bias
also prclparcd a culogy of the Rcv. Mj\r. Douglass, wlio wvas
prcscnt at the celcbraitioti but lias since passcd awvay, liaving
beeni pastor of the Congregational clîurclî at Waterford for
more than biaif a century. AIl thesc documents have bcen
printed by direction of the town in a nieniorial. volume,
wvhicIî is a v'aluab1e addition to the printed records of Maiune
history, and froni w~hich tliese gleanings are taken.


